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for
bonus
High
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Lose No Arguments
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For
School
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Others
Play
to
torneys Engage in Legal
tho zone finance officer. These
Crowded
Houses
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10
Battle for Supremacy in El Paso, Texas, May 13- .- claimants were issued checks by Cheyenne, Wyo., Mny 13- .-

W

or

Favor of Clients.
Case Ended.

Supul-vc- r

President Carranza of Mexico is
surrounded nnd in desperate
straits at Rinconada, near Esper
anza station, in tho state of
Puebta according to a telegram
from Gen. Alvarn Obregon,
former candidato for president

tho war department and for
warded to tho addresses given
hut thn olmnks nnd fiortlficates
were returned ' unclaimed." The
list of claimants which follows
mnv helD some New Mexico
lmv to secure his bonus and

Jackson, Wyo., claimB to have
tho distinction of being tho first
citv in tho world which will bo
governed entirely by women At
Tuesday's city election tnere
were two tickets in tho field, one
composed of women candidates
The
nnd the other of men.
women won by a vote of two to
one nf tor a campaign in wnicn
tho only issue was tho question
of sex.
One of tho women candidates
for councilman, Mrs. Rose Crab
tree, defeated hor husband.
Henry Crnbtree, who was a can
didateon'the men's ticket.

and 11. Remarkable Tal
ent Noted in Cast.

Longfollow'B "Evnngolinc,"
Dullness in Judge Mcchem's
the benutiful love story was told
court was enlivened Monday by
again on Monday and Tuesday
the beginning of the case of
nights at tho Crystal Theatre by
George Supulvcr, plaintiff, vs
tho graduating class of 1920 with
by frntrnl nnv
the Gilchrist Dawson Co., Inc., of Mexico, received
,
tho assistance of tho Junior-SeniRobert V. Pesquclrn, financial Chavez, Grcgori; Dalton, Ed.
of Fierro, N. M., wherein
High School, and a few
ngent for the revolutionists, with ward; Garcia, Gumersino; Grif- through his attorneys
others who kindly tendered their
& Merchant, sued for the headquarters at El Paso.
iln. Clove: Gricalva. Emilio:
nid in view of the fact thnt tho
recovery of tho sum of $3.617.05
instructions have been given Gurule. Joe: Little. James A:
class this year is smaller than
which he claimed was taken from to allow Carranza to leave the Lucas. Robert T.: Lyon, Mat
U6iial. Tho cast of characters
him by defendant in the month country in safety, General
thew; Montano, Jose D.; Mir.
message said.
from beginning to end wns ex
of June, 1010 and an additional
nndo, Miguel Moseley, James A.
ceptionally good, each perform"Carranza has not been mndo Ortega, Juan Q.; Pekar, Albert;
cluim for tho recovery of goods
ing his or her part with promptto the amount of $500 taken from prisoner," tho telegram, which Peterson, John F.; Phillips,
ness, regularity and realism.
his house in Fierro when said was dated today, read. "Ho has Thomas M.; Rael, Melecio; Vigil,
We wish it wero possible to be
plaintiff was according to his been surrounded for the last Timoteo; Vuiclch, Alex; Willard,
All But the Kaiser's
claim, arrested with his wife and three duys, having fought at Ross L.
able to dwell nt length on the
Whiskers to be Sold merits of each character in the
Esperanza
daughter, imprisoned nnd him Rinconada
near
Travel Pay Checks:
piny.
They performed their
self sentenced to the peniten station, and I think he cannot
Darrien, George H.; Hickman,
New York, May 12. Hang
tlury.
parts in a manner more thnn
stand much longer.
Roy C: Sanchez, Felipe;
ings of the imperial German worthy
"Orders have been sent to the dilla, Luols.
The defendant's attorney, Mr.
of special mention, but
throno and of the throne room taking tho cast) collectively,
Wilson of Silver City, produced oflkers directing the attack that
is
are to be' sold here nt uuction.
a list of articles which he claimed they notify Carranza that he can Portales Is Visited
m which we
mnnner
only
tno
By Severe Hail Storm Household effects of former can do justice to all concerned.
were found in the house at the go out of the danger zone in
Kaiser Wilhelm, the formor
time of tho 'arrest which ho order that his life may be spared,
Mrs. E. E. Colo, who trained
Kalserin and other members of each
-May
Tho
12.
M.,
N.
Portales.
escort
offering
guard
him
to
a
enumerated witnesses on plain
to
member of the cast, worked
the German imperial family,
mi a Biue, esKing it uiey re him to Vera Cruz, that ho may flrnnMi here wns hroknn Sundav seized from the imperial palaces hard nnd with earnest endeavor
cognized such articles to which leave the country nnd be free to afternoon when, without much
to perfect as far as possible in
ummlncr nhnll nml rnln ctorm of Berlin and Munich for unpaid tho short space of time nlloted to
witnesses claimed no knowledge go wherever he wishes.
struck Portales and vicinitv in bills after the emperor abdicated the task, and tho good results
of seeing at any timo. The task
"inn and went to Hollnnd, also will wero
nil if a frn.tr
Thn
Debs
for
President
of enumerating these different
noticible from tho fact' that
lntrV'
thnt iiflimllv nccomnnnv be sold under the hammer hero, no prompting wan necessary at
articles consumed about three
New York, May 13. Eugene such a storm were missing, but May 22, one of tho city's largest any time, therefore, much credit
hours of the attorney's time nnd
included everything from a shoo V. Debs, federal convict No. inllstones ns lone na a small hen nrt collectors announced
is due Mrs. Cole.
string to a silk dress that would 2,253, was nominated by acclama- eggs were nlnntiful nnd came The collectionby was recently The Commencement exercises
purchaser.
the
cost $200. If Mr. Supulver hnd tion for the presidency of the with such force that they hound brought here
of tho Carrizozo school were hold
those goods in his possession, United States at tho Socialist ed nt least ten feet when they
at tho Crystal Theatre, ThursStirling-Holmethe house must have been ex- party's national convention here struck tho ground. It was forty
day evening where the following
five minutes from the time the
ceedingly large, for the list conprogram was carried out in the
Cheer upon cheer granted tho, hail began falling until it censed,
On Monday May 10, in tho city prosenco ot a largo and ap
tained enough gbods to fill every
store in Now Mexico.
The naming of the socialist leadqr, nnd the rain continued longer. 0f El Paso occurred the mnrrluge preciative audience:
money taken from plaintiff ac- now serving a ton years' sentence No damage was done to buildings, of Mr. Stuart Stirling and Miss
Program
cording his claim, was his own in the federal penitentiary at except that in some enses roofs Betty Holmes.both parties being
Invocation
from Carrizozo. Tho bride is a
and not that of the company's Atlanta, Ga., for violation of the were pretty badly damaged.
Rev. A. C. Douglns
and tho jury seemed to agree esplonugo act. Thedin was con
native
of the state of Missouri,
Music) (a), "Tho Boatman's
Overalls
Pair
Row
Over
with him, for the verdict was in tinuous ns nil thoso who had been
coming hero about two years
Setenado."
lila favor, but reduced
tnnt tlmo unt"
the able to crowd their way into the
(b), "Tho Dance of the Fair-ics- "
East Las Vegas, N. M., May nK0,
original amount contained in tho convention hall, strained for 12. -- As a result of an nnrument W "eiore ner marriage sno was
Girls' Glee Club.
claim, to $2,369.05 as tho $250, ward eyes bent upon tho pint nvnr n nnlr nf nvnrnllq Knlirlnm "1 tllO employ Ot JUTS. JUIIa 3 Salutatory
was said to belong to plaintiff's form, where was set a life sized Meredith and Ramon Encintas, Gurnoy at tho Carrizozo Eating
Llnza Wilson Branum
daughter, Mabel Supulvcr and in portrait of Debs framed in black. janitors at tho New Mexico Houso. The groom is the County
Valedictory
order to recover that amount she
George Hilary Cooper
Normal university came to blows Agricultural Agent in which
Refugees Invited By
must sue in separate action.
during the altercation Mere position he has given the best of Class Address
and
Obregon to Come Back
The next case is Spenco &
Hon. Jonathan Wagner
dlth struck Encintas on tho head satisfaction. The friends of Mr,
Pirate"
Sons vs tho E. P. & S. W. for
Mrs. Stirling aro offering fl Vocal Solo, "The
and
hammer.
Encintas
had
with
a
Washington, Mny 13. Com
(Potrie)
damages for tho loss of 35 cattle
congratulations.
their
plete order Is reported in Piedras tho other man arrested but due
Linza Wilson Branum
which according to plaintiff's
Negras. Tho custom houso there to the fact that Encintas had
George Hilary Cooper,
claim had died while in the enre
struck the first blow, Meredith
Wm. Johnson Entertains
Accompanist
yostor
regular
resumed
business
of said company. This case is
7 Presentation of Diplomas
wns released upon the payment
day.
also being prosecuted by l'ric
Hon. Jonathan Wagner
Wm. Johnson entortained his
In a proclamation issued by of the costs and returning $2 to
hard & Merchant, with Judge
Benediction
Hewitt in tho chair and will con Obrcgon's representativo at Pie Encintas, which ho claimed wns High School associates last Satur
evening
duo
homo
his
nt
tho
day
be
overalls
of
because
the
of
sume tne balance of the week.
dras Negras, yesterday, nil re
Hands Bunch of Fly
sister, Mrs. Meyer Domett. The
fugees from Mexico wern invited ing torn.
Psison to Entire Bunch
Good Bye, Darling
to return with full guarantees.
evening was spent in games and
Of Bunch Family
Blue Beard!? I? Tho United States consul nt
Mother's Day
various forms of amusement,
Piedras Negras was advised that
which
during
refreshments
were
every guaranteo would bo given
Salina, Kansas, May 11. Stella
Lo3 Angeles, Calif., May 11.
Last Sunday being Mother's nerved.
TIiohh entertainment))
Hyman, 29, a resident of Lincoln
Mrs. Elizabeth Williamson, one to Amnrieans and other foreign uny. appropriate services were
scl)00
term
the
ciosinR
of
nt
th0
Center, near here, is under arrest
of the scoro or more women who ers.
iium uiuu uuuiuucs. mu CilJia -a
i.. n,..t.tr..i
U1UUKIIHUI, UI1U UIUV1t charged with murder and accordn.,11
married the
nhllfntt nl.nr.rrm1 thai wn- r
J. D. Bnker came up from E guiar meeting hour from 7:30 to much benefit to the pupils at the ing to the county prosecutor, has
sentenced to life imprisonment
sighed a confession admitting
unuer tne name of James P Paso this morning to meet his Gtogtvotho members the op- - finish 01 the Boason's study.
that she administered fly poison
Watson,
toduy called at tho family nil of whom will spend portunlty of hearing tho Buccal
to her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Bunch,
prison ward of tho county hos the summer in Carrizozo.
aureate sermon preached by Rev.
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. M. Johnson her brother-in-laEd Bunch,
pital and bade him an affection
at
Douglas
the Methodist will spend the
summer months nnd her niece, Nancy Bunch,
Mrs. J. H. Dinwiddle and chil- Church, Mother's Day services
ate fnrewell. nronnrntni-n iln
in El being held at that place of wor nt tho Ira Greer ranch in the San which caused tho death of all
RSSllRK tonight for her home in dren spent tiie week-enthree.
ship at the morning hour.
Andres mountains,
auvruiiimuo, nam,
Paso.
ht
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WHITE MAN

ni
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By
GEORGE AGNEW
CHAMBERLAIN

Author of "Home," "Through Stained Glass," "John Bogardus," Etc.

é

Copyright.

191,

by

Co.)

Ilnlihe-Merrl- ll

ing.

"NEVER FORGET. I AM HERE FOR YOU."
Andrea I'rllor. handnnmo daughter of font Veltor, Impeeuntoua aristocrat,

d
In itooincil In ninrry nn Illiterate liut wealthy mddl-a,cediamond mina owner,
She dlwnnnnlalcly wanders (ram her hotel In Boutli Africa, and discovers an
nvlnlnr Hhout lo II y (rom the licurh. Impulolvely, or courao Imagining thai III
Irlii will ta merely a plciiaant escuralon, alie bega In b taken for a flight.
nllhniiKli he ilnea not know Mm. II aomowhat unwillingly agrees, and they
Mart. When hn realliea her unknown nvlntor la not ROlnit hack Andrea In
deaperatlon trica to choke him with one of her atocklnga. lie thwarta her and
they noil on Into the vary henrt of Afrlru Landing In en Immenae craal, An-drHmla I ho natlvee all bow In wor'hlp to her myalerloua companion. White
Mini rniiliiiira denf lo Andrca'a plendlnga to be reatnred to her frleAda Bha
gooa on a day'a hunting trip wllh White Man and thoroughly enjoya the exclU
While Mnn hy n aklllful ahnt aavra her from the nttack of a
Inn experience
utile null ami alie la fnat becoming reconciled to her fnta after eight daya In
the . rnnl. On nnolhcr expedition tho donkey on which Andrea la mounted
runa nwnv with her nnd aha la for a moment mado rhllculoua. White Man
esplalna the Afrl. an method of wife purchaeo. "oholo." She la horrified. After
n tcillniia Irnmp three hull etephnnta are lighted and Andrea la tronned by
llin excitement of tho chnae. Hack at the camp Whlta Man wurna Andrea
ngulmt another while man In the region. She makea light of tho warning.

4.'

í

Ms

VIII.

CHAPTER

Continued.

0

Rim decided to cry n llttlo mnro nnil
found kii cmililn't. Tours linil wltli-draw- n
nn ltITtcttinl rngc. Her
inri hardened. Well. If alio conliln't
cry, Houiolhlug must happen; If not nn
IIh own, tlicn It must lie forced. Site
wondered whnt llio white man wan
doing. PcrhnpM ho wns sound URleop:
perhaps liu was i'vimi snoring I Whnt
illil she know iilinnt iIiIh iiiiiii, nnywny?
Wns In- - li li inn it ? Ilnil ho live points of
mullid nr wns ho nn Impalpable croa-- 1
Ion of her sick hniln?
l'orhupi "ho
wiimii'i hero nt nil!
If alto screamed,
wniihl Amity Owen cuino running In
I lor eyes, following ttio sequence
or
of her thoughts, full upon thu luirrcil

l)rr

door.
Kho arose, put on her slippers and
her hiiMirnlio, walked tlellherulcly lo
the door. grasped tho Imr wllh two
trembling IiiiihIn .mil throw It up with
nil her strength. Tho clung of Hip
gong riu ic out nbmo thb din of
tho droning ruin. Following It Instant-ltriune thn thud of u falling chulr.
The door, released, swung slowly open
Willi ii
creak of tiliolled
hinges. Aiidren wns suddenly fright-filed- .
y

y

Inng-ilmw-

Coming through tho covered wny
flic could hour Hid swift cruiili of hurfully dressed,
rying slept.
hot Into tho ccntvr of her room nnd
whirled. In Ids IimiiIh, held ut the hip,
linger on trigger, wns n villainous
Hiiwcd oll shotgun. Only his Ion;; training In look twlca hoforo lie llrcd mired
Andrea when hi eyes brought hlui thu
startling eonvli'lloii Hint besides
she wns the only other living thing
In (hi) rooiii. Klie stnred nt hlui.
nnd trembling. Shu saw Ids
lie j ci! in one sort of coiulmt, relax
only to grow slowly louse again, lie
turned, lit lI thu shotgun aside nnd
ciliue townrd her with swift sure
strides, For nn Instiint Ills eyes
wavered hut ns ho drew nearer they
stemllcil tn trmisllx and hold her
pluueil npilnat the wnll.
Shu felt herself struKKllnens ngiiliist
nn
unjust uerusutloii. Under her
treinlillin: linnils, her henrt hent with
Krent IrreRiilnr throlis. A lump rosa
In her tlirnut nnd It seemed ns thniiKh
It must strniiRle lie- - If sho did not let
It out. In her despcrntlon she hurled
herself forwurd, threw her iiiins nliout
M'stinco's neek, pressed her fucu
iiKiilnst III m nnd sohlied,
"Oh, White linn," she ensped, "I
wns so lonely I am so lonely,"
Tho einhrnru of n womiin Is onq
of n child finito
thliiKi thu rllns-luThe sternness In .M'siiiiku's eyes
I lie
tiled suddenly
hard look In his
fnee ruded, rimlshed nnil Rave plnce tn
onu of Kfent tenderniHSS, lie cutliered
Anillen up In his urina nnil rnrrled
her ipilekly (hroucli the covered wny.
Ho told himself Hiero wns every
to hnateii, fur he coulit feel tier
liiHly, slmken wllh solis,
Wlft wnrio
wriippliiK Itself round Ids henri nuil
eriislilni; H lieyoml repnlr. Me Inld tier
lilt tile much In his room, ninile u nest
for hor In Hie mnliy pells wllh which
It wns covered, pillowed her henil
u
hunille of furs nnd drew over her a
Ktljly tUured niroiiR.
Voii were cold," ho mi 111, ns ho
tusked her In; then he knelt hcslde
her, took her hand In Imlli of tilt nnd
suddenly laid Ids face In hep open
pilló!, still moist with tier tears.
Andres drew n lotiu whimpering
nluli nml nestled down neuinst thu
wiirin furs, Her eyes Killed linpersoii-oilnuil n llitle wondcrliiRly at M'siiii-Kh'- s
Imwed hendí then they wondered
iltinut tho room, Ro this wns where lie
hud lived mid worked ilurliiK innny
llioiillisl It wns it Imtiielor's room,
firruiiKed nt nneu for comfort, Utility
iiiiil sloih. On one sldu wns his cot,
fierinniienlly Intlosed In lnosUlto
unit hiivinij nt Its henil u luntern
flir leiilllliK III hed. Next ui It, cuino ti
ill ill
dhiOHhimmiu'
desk rnualily
tiMill' uf luiekliiK euses.
On enrl. end
)ii It, ailKiiHliK rilmlles, klllf I lull led,

him-M'l- f

wide-eye-

d

llg-ur-

V.

ron-Bil-

111

y

net-lu- g

I

r;

roso from mysterloiia pcdestnls, empty
Imttles, dlsculsed under ensendes of
molten wnx.
In the sliudow of tho hlRhdcsk stood
tho nno utterly IncoiiRruoiis hit of fur-i- i
It tire, n KllHtenlnc mnhot-ntiphono-KrnpAndren's eyes pnxsod It nnd
then went hnclc to llngor for nn Instant In vncuo wonder. Why hud
M'suhko never lirounlit It outT Novcr
ployed It? Sho wni not lutcrusted
eiioiiRh to nsk nlnud.
Anilren's eyes llnlsho.5 tliclr slow
circuit of tho room nnd enmo hnck to
the whlto mnn's bowed head. Ho hud
not moved mid sho herself Imil Inlu
very still, moro throui;h Innsuor thnn
hy volition. Sho hud been In that stnte
of
subdued
consciousness
which
sweeps troubled Immunity buck to tho
borderland of childhood, but uow tier
mind uwoko. A deep Hush stained her
neck nm crept up throucli her checks,
carrying with It to her eyes n look of

sudden iik.
Her bund, Imprisoned
under Dio nmn's cheek, doubled nnd
emit rncted Into n Ititrd
lo fist. Ho
looked up nulckly nnd snw tho transition Hint luía como to her fnco. "Don't
Klvo In to It," ho snlil, throwing one
unit urjoss her knees. "Don't give In
to lite. Do you think 1 u.3 so blind
that I don't know whero . found you?
Why do you think I nm on my knecat
It's In reverrneo before tho gllmpso
Hint I caught of the girlhood of
l'ellor. Sty nrnn nro trembling
beciiuso they have dnred to enrry her
cleiiu youth, wift nml i.nrm ns It wns
beforu thu touch of tho world nnd
years, nml my henrt Is nclilng with u
memory that will never die,"
"Whlto .Man," suld Andron, her face
uiiKotlened,
"would you pay three
pounds for mo?"
Ho stared at her, lenped to his feet
nnd started pnclng up und down beside thu couch, ii look of thunder on
his brow. "No," ho said, "I wouldn't."
Without looking nt her ho went to tho
bookcase and, after n moment, drow
out u worn volarse: then he placed n
chulr closu to tho couch so that tho
light of llio lantern would fall over his
shoulder, snt down und begun to rend
aloud.
Very gradually tho hardened
nnd
rhenpened look In Andrea's eyes died
out. Thy grow wide ugulii nnd dwelt
dreamily on the mnn's slim llguro. Sho
snw innny things nbuttt III it alio hnd
nuver noted before. Ills hair was
crisp and touched with prematuro
gruy nt thu temples i his shoulders
wero brood und his hips very nnrrow.
Ho hud it good "boot leg," but Ids fcot
wero Miiull enough to preservo bullí nee even thore. In spile of his height,
ho was
t
by gruce of tho Ilfo
11 1 1

well-kni-

ho hud led.
"He Is very strong," thought Andron
ns sho remembered how lightly ho hnd
swung her Into tils nrms. Then she
bognii to think of other things uhotit
blm. Hit never was too tired to shnvo
before tho evening meal.
Ho hnd
shown nn nlmnst tinrnnny tact In fore-

seeing and preventing tho embarrassing situation
that ono would have
thought Inevitable under tho circumstances of their life tngethor. Ho never
forgot. Ho hnd cnlled Iter "my dent
girt" nuco and sho hnd shown tlmt she
Itnted It. It wns cnousli,
"How old aro you, Whlto Mnn?" !e
asked.
"Thirty-four- ,
nonunlly,"
he
Instnntly, nnd went on with his
absorbing rending almost without a
break.
Andren fell silent, oven her thoughts
stopped tnlklng. drndunlly tho flowing voice possessed hor, picked her up
lightly, boro her nwoy ond awoy. In
other words, sho slept ns children
sleep when put to bed In tho good old

way.
When sho atvokn, hours Inter, the
room wns henvy with tho acrid smell
of Innterns burned too low, but to
mnlto up for that, tho rnln hnd consol
nnd sunlight poured In through tho
open door, M'stingo wns sitting ns he
had snl, rending na lie had been read

Tho flow of tils volco wns exactly the snmo ns though ho himself
hnd been cnught In a current Hint
would not let him stop.
Andren drew u quivering hrcnth.
Shu saw Instinctively tho workings of
his mind. Ho wished her to nwnke
without nwnklng to como to the new
dny with tho selfsame smilo In Iter
henrt Hint hnd been thuro when she
dept. Ho called upon her to play the
gamo through nnd sho decided to do
it Sho stretched her baro nrms,
yawned, rubbed her eyes with doubled
flsts, tntigbcd and then throw out botli
hands to hlui.
"Tnko mo bnek," sho snld.
Tho book fell from his lunula, no
turned and stnred nt her with tho
hungry eyes of n mnn who sees for tho
llrst time ono of tho rnrest of God's
creatures namely, n womnn whoso
youth stnnds hy her tn thb disheveled
morning, defies tho ugly linger of
gross slumber nnd proclnlms her lovely beyond tho limits set by tho wrinkling Renins of conrscr nnd less
blessed fnhrlcs. For n moment his
gnzu wnvcred ns though beforo too
strong n light, then It steadied nnd his
fuco grow stern. Ho arose.
"Como on," ho snld.
Sho threw Iter nrms nliout tils neck;
ho picked her up, snrnng nnd nil, nnd

pnsscd solemnly tho length of tho covered wny. Ho could feel her fnco
pressed hnrd ngnlust his shoulder and
herjoosencd hnlr was llko n cloud
beneath tits chin. Her nrms clung to
him tightly, her body trembled, her
oyes twinkled nnd her lips murmured
ntidtbly, "ltcmcmber, Andrea I'ellor,
you'ro just n kiddle."
Ho dropped her on her cot with n
thud that surprised tho six straddling
legs of that sturdy cumpnlgiiur Into
stringent
protest nnd Incidentally
startled otto young Indy.
"There you are, you Utile dcvtl," ho
growled nnd si rodo from tho room
with tho siitlslled nlr of n dog who has
Just cnrrled homo eight pounds of
inline roast Intact.
Andrea watched hlra go, then tho
nrose, took tho cord from hqr bath-rohnnd ndvnnced upon Hie door to
the covered wny. Sho closed It, let
down tho bar nnd with tho cord bound
It In place. Sho tied knot after hard
knot, nnd ns she drew each ono of
them tight sho snld, ".lust to glvo you
time to think twice, Andrea I'ellnr.f
o

CHAPTER IX.
Scarcely hnd tho finished when n
sudden languor seized her. Sho knew.
Hint sho ought to hiitho nud dress
quickly, for Sl'sungo would bo keen
for his breakfast utter his "whlto"
night. Why dtd nil Latins cnll n sleepless night "white," anywoy? Her
brows puckered over Hint problom nnd
It seemed ns though sho must puzzle
It out beforo sho did nnytblug else.
She crept Into her cot to nttend to It.
A cold wave swept over her body nnd
left It frozen; a pnln stabbed Into her
sldu.
t
Tho pnln wns llko a knlfo,
It terrllled her. In nn lustnnt her
tonguo wns parched, her eyes wero
burning, So suddenly hnd sickness
como upon Iter Hint oven In tho fnco
of Its clnmnrlng presence, her tullid
declared It Incredible, Surely It would
pnss swiftly ns It hnd como, Sho
clenched her teeth nnd waited, Thcro
wns n look In her fnco ns though she
listened.
Tho pnln censed. When It enmo
bnck ngnlu It wns no longer n kulfu
but thu raving fangs of n wolf tenrlng
their wny townrd tho vítala of hor
body.
Sho tried to clench her teeth,
to keep silence until tho spnstn pnsscd
but sho could not hold out. "Whlto
Sinn I" sho monncd and then, rcnllzlng
Hint she must niitko him hear now or
novcr, sho gnthcred all her strength
und screnmed.
She heard quick steps coming from
tho crnnl, n thundering on her door
and then his voice, "Am I to como In?"
Sho tried to cry out agnln and could
not; tears poured down her checks.
Hut tho whtlo mnn did not waits another moment nnd ho was standing
over her twisted body. Shu looked up.
Tho stricken look In hor frightened
eyes was ns nothing to tho sudden
terror that bad como Into his own. He
sank to tils knees. "You aro 111?" bo
breathed.
He passed his cool hnntl across her
forchend. held his fingers to tho pulse
In her Ihront, grasped her wrists nnd
found them burning nil burning.
"I.nst night," he snld, "when you were
In hero, you didn't uso your curtain?
You left the light on?"
She did net nnswer beyond a stnro
from glnssy eyes. Her fnco wns white,
her lips a straight purple line. Her
boulders wero rigid, but beneath them
red-ho-

her body wns twisting nnd turning ns
though In a dospornto cfnrt to tenr
Itself nwny from the jutlent sent of
pnln.
"Is It ns bnd ns Hint?" snld Sl'sungo.
Into his volco hnd nlrendy como tho
culm of n mnn accustomed to tho fnco
of danger. "I'm going to lenve you
for n moment." bo continued. "When
I come I'll tnko tho pnln nwny."
Ho stepped townrd thn bnrred ijnor
nnd tried to open It. So Intent was lie
on getting to his room that ho glnnced
at mo cord nnd saw only that It wns
hindering him. Ho drow nut his knife,
cut tho bnr freo nnd hurried on. Tho
throo minutes ho wns gono seemed an
eternity to Andren. When ho enmo
buck ho cnrrled In ono liiinil n medicino caso nnd In tho other n hypodermic syrlngo nlrendy filled. Ho set
tho ense down carefully, grnsped and
bared Androu's forearm, rubbed It with
alcohol am) quickly gnvo her an Injection. "Skip thu next five minutes,"
tto said. "Fasten your mind to tlvo
minutes from now." Sho only moaned
to show Hint lio heard blm.
Hut even beforo tho five minutes
wero up shn could feel penco coming
to her body slowly nnd from far nwny,
as though It feared to potinco upon her
suddenly. When It settled upon Iter It
brought with It n drowsy nnd Ineffnhlo
relief. Her eyes could move once more
In their sockets. They followed tho
whlto mnn its be mndo bis rnpld preparation for n long siege. Sho henrd
blm cnll Ilnthtub nnd Issuo n string
of orders! then ho brought a chnlr
closo to tho cot and snt down.
"Atslrou," ho bald quietly, "we're up
against It, you nnd I. I enn't sny Just
what It Is. It may ho ptomnlne, you
inny have been sickening for appendicitis, but I'm almost afraid It Isn't
cither of those. If It's fever, It Is pernicious." Her eyes stared nt blm,
hung upon his face.
Ho took ono of her linnds In his.
"I'm breaking nil tho rules hy frightening you," ho went on, "and I do It
purposely,
do It becnuso I've learned
Hint you and 1 nro brothers In ono
thing. Wc'ro fighters. All tho blood
In our veins Hows one wny up hill to
battle. Wo don't know when to quit
No d
fever enn show us where to
got off. It's going to bo shoulder to
shoulder, nnd If you go bnek on mo
I'll go buck on God, for I trust you ns
I've never trusted any living thing."
Her hands twisted In his and gripped
his fingers.
"You're grunt. White
Man," sho snld softly.
"You'ro llko
that a fighter and It's sweet of you
to ring mo In. No d
fever enn
" Sho crumpled
show you no d
up nnd cried.
"Oood
for you," rnld M'stingo
promptly, "cry now. It enn't do you u
hit of burin and It will probably put
you to sleep. Hut when you wake, If
you want to cry then, pienso como up
crying mnd and rendy to sot your teeth
In Hie throat of pnln. For he'll have
you, Kiddie, ho'll luivo you In n hnlf
Nelson nuil I enn't nlwuys stick him
with tno needle."
It wns even ns ho snld. All dny and
an uigiit tito butilo rnged, nnd there
wero moments when Andren forgot
that sho wns n fighter, begged with
gasping, heartrending monns for opium
nnd relief, nnd when ho refused, her
tonguo turned bitter, shnrp ns n serpent's tooth, Knch word sho snld wns
chosen to wound,
Herself tho most
of women, sho became
unjust, ungenerous and cruel ns dend
1

love.
Ho wns giving her tho trentment for
pernicious miliaria..
Together with
every other whlto mnn who tins served
apprenticeship to Afrlcn ho hnd nn
extraordinary store of rough nml ready
medical knowledge. To such men only
six drugs nro essential, all others being
clusscd us furbelows of tho pnmpcred
sick room, nnd with tbeso they work
ns with elementnls.
Kill or cure Is
their motto, tho snrlng Idea being Hint
If tho patient enn't stnnd punishment,
no wouiu go unuer in any ensc.
On thoso ruro occuslons when An.

dren's rpnsms conquered his reluctnnco
to usa tho ncodlo ho would watch her
until the opluto stilled her and then
full into his chnlr und to slecn. "I nm
hero," ho would sny even as his lids
closed. "Never forget, I'm here for
you. Touch mo or 'speak to mo and
I'll awoke." It was truo. In splto of
his long vigil ho kept deep slumber
at a distance by an effort of tho will
llko n man who sets n clock In his
mind and trusts to his subconscious
self to cnll him at Hie hour marked.
Tho afternoon of tho second dny
munu Aiiuren unusually subdued nnd
still, uut no was not deceived. Ho
looked nt her eyos nnd saw that thlr
pupils stilt appeared convex nnd glnssy
llko tho eye of a fish. They stared at

him with nri Immeasurable grn'vlt).
When her dry lips parted, bo shrunk
oven before sho spoke.
I wish you would go nwny," sho
snld quietly. "1 don't llko to look nt
yotii I don't wish you to look at me.
I will bo glad If I never see you ncnln.
There Is no uno In tho world Hint I
wish over to seo ngnlu. IMcnso tend mo
that nigger, Hnthtub, It 1 must hnvo
somo ono I would rather luivo hlui."
Ho arose, called llathltili and tundo
him squat on tho Moor whero her eyes
could quickly llnd blm; then ho went
to tho uoor behind Iter nnd stood for
n long timo looking oit ncrnss tho

glaring craal. Tho rays of tho sun
descended on Hint benten pnce with
nn nlmost nudlblc contact. The leaves
of tho ncnclns woro shriveled; not a
woman or n ciuni wns visible, nnd oven
tho fowls crowded closo In tho shnd.
ows of tito enves.
Ho took ono step out nnd loolteit nn
Into tho tiowl of blue. His tired eyes
searched It from horizon to zenith nnd
bnck to the hot level of tho earth. It
was empty. Its hollow innniir
down upon Ids btinst with n mensure.
íes weight. Ho hnd come out for a
I'urley, remonstrance on lili lips, but
bo had forgotten Hint In tho tropics
uod wnlks only nt night.
Ho turned, went buck to Jils nost nnrt
snt down, dismissing Hitthtuli with n
nod. Andrcu's eyes wero still fixed In
n llghtless stare.
Presently shu began
to spcnit. "ou hrlng mo hero, vou
let mo fnll III, you shnitio my body.
You nro llko tho men that strap down
llttlo dogs nnd open them. You nro
llko Hint. You hnvo been stnrlng nt
my heart, nt my bnro lungs nnd nil
tho unuamnblo beastly things Insldo
of me. You lenvo tno ulono with n
nigger when I'm torn open. I don't
hato you. You nro nothing."
Her volco went on for n long timo.
Ho dropped Ills fnco In his bands, but
ho did not try to stop Ids ears. They
listened to nil sho said, they told htm
sho was sutTurlng as ho had known no
ono ever to suffer beforo. Her spirit
spoko from bcvor.d pnln. In Hint hour
ho learned u great truth.
Pnln Is a
wnll, a hurrlcr. So far mid no further
can llchh go nnd still hold to tho memories, tho fenrs nnd nffectlons of everyday life. Ilcyond that barrier Is n void
whero love Itself Is n stranger, whero
Ilfo und denth nro ono und equnlly of
no nccount.
IIu did not know when bo fell nslcep
or when her voice censed, hut on awakening such n sllenco met blm ns su .
Ids henrt cold. Sho wns still still na
death. Night hnd fallen, hut he was
unaware of darkness. Ho felt that
never ngaln would ho need light or
eyes or nlr to breathe. I to wim cold
as though tho sun In setting had
slipped down nnd out beyond any rising. Ho leaned over nnd put bis faeo
closo to her lips. They wero parted.
Her hand was lying outnldo tho coverlet. Ho took It up gently. It wua
warm and moist. Sho was sleeping.
Ho drew erect, his body tenso In thn
first realization of n great nnd overwhelming relief; then bis spirit melted
within him and bis nerves relaxed from
thu long, hard strain. Ills llmba crumpled, bis head mylded nnd fell forward, lower and lower until, nno arm
outstretched, ho lay with his fuco halt
hurled In tho covers of tho cot. Whyn
ngnln bo nwnke, tho sun had changed
Its mind nnd como bnck; day was
streaming across tho floor In n singlo
band of light; but bo did not stir. On
bis head ho felt Andrea's linnil, nnd
In Ids enrs wns tho lingering enress
of her voice, "Lots of good It did to
toll you to go nwny, Whlto Sinn," sho
wns murmuring.
"You enmo bnck.
You brought mo bnck. Whlto Mnn, I
lovo you a llttlo."

The other whlto man

ap-

pears.
ITO IIH CONTINUED.)

At the Circus.
day n certain young womnn
took two of her small neighbors to tho
circus. Hoth children wero wldo-cywith amazement, and could not no
with merely looking ut tho
hut seemed to think that It
wns necessary to call tho attention of
So
others tn tho vnrlons attractions.
running
enmo
when tho ncrobnts
forth In nil tho splendor of pink nnd
whlto tights, llttlo Dorothy said : "Oh,
lookle, Albert, thev nro In their unOne

snt-Isfl-

derwent"
Dank Has a Liquor License.
Tho Hank of Knglnnd tins tho
right to sell beer without a license.
This prlvllcgowns granted to the bank
In Its charter of Incorporation under
tho grent seal, dated July ST, 1001.
And so tho bank, If It IlkM, could
open n public house In Thrcndni-cdlstreet, or could semi drays round r.nd
deliver beer from door to door,
Tit-Hit-

Peppermint Production.
Peppermint for oil Is produced In
Sllchlgnn und Indlnnn. Tho crop of
1010 has tho cstlumto of .100,01 W
pounds of nil from 10,000 acres and
marks nnothor step In tho continuous
0
declino from 000,000 pounds from
.
acres In
The nvcrnge yield
Is about 00 pounds of rití
acra.
IB,-00-

101-1-

?r

OAKKEEOZO

American Legion in
Paris to Decorate
Graves of U. S. Dead
Washington, May 12. -- Plans
for honoring on Memorial day
50,000 American aoIdierB who are
buried in Franco aro being tnadu
by the Paris post No. 1 of the
American Legion.
Every American cemetery in
France will bo visited by delega
tions from tho Paris post, who
will place wreaths at each burial
ground and conduct memorial
Tho American Red
services.
Cross will furnish automobiles
in which tho veterans will travel
to the cemeteries.
It is planned to request the
American nrmy of occupation on
the Rhino to furnish buglers who
will blow "taps" over tho graves
of tho fallen at tho closo of each
service. At tho suggestion of
Mandre Tardieu, minister of
tho devastated regions of Franco.
French veteran societies will bo
invited to attend tho ceremonies.
On the same day delegations
from tho Paris post No. 1 will
visit a French cemetery, to be
indicated by tho French authorities, and, in token of America's
sympathy for her dead, her great
ally will conduct ccremonips
similar to those planned for the
burial grounds.

Double Wedding

at Tombstone

friends

My,

What a Change!

Several old residents who have
been absent from town for tho
past month or so, came in this
week. They happened to arrive
in the night and thought the conductor had put them off at the
wrong station.
On mooting
David Smith, ono of tho party
Aro we really in Carri
said:
zozo, or aro wo dreaming."
Of
course ho referred to tho new
street lights that havo been in- stalled during their absence, and

this goes to show how good will
be the effect on strangers enter- ingour borders. But we havo
forgotten to give tho names of
these grateful Carrizozo men,
they were: A. C. Wingflold, E.
C, Monroe, walker Hyde and
Ai 'H. Harvey.

Erratic
Readers of tho church column
wj II notice that tho note under
tile Episcopal Church head
orlroneously left ovor from our
lakt weeK's issue and had refer- euu-w asi aunuay night's
h
.Mistakes will happon-Ple- aso
pardon us.
o
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Classified Ads
W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE

ENGLISH

CORRECT

HOW TO USE IT
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
S2.G0

THE YEAR

Send 10 Cents for Sample Copy
to

Correct English Publishing
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

Co.

Three Essentials
Ford Servico: Ford Mechanics;
Ford parts. Western Garage.

Biggest selling overall

Milk Prices
Milk 20c per quart; 10c per
pint. -- Phone 139 F 2
Mrs. G.W

in tne woria

Rustir

For Your Convenience
Let mo fit you to a Shrella
Corset. Measurements taken
in your home. Satisfaction Guar
Phono No.

THERE'S

every run.
They're tough

1.

FOR SALE
Onion sets. Alfalfa Seed

just one reason why more
Blue Buckle Overalls than
any
brand in the world.
It's because they know that every pair

"IwearBluo
on

Buckles

G. T. McQuilkm,

antecd.-M- rs.

as raw hide
and ñt easy all

always gives full value because they
are sure of long wear and solid comfort
every time.

tho timo."

The

Titswortii Company.
ranee,
FOR SAL
dining tuble and chairs, bed,
book case, refrigerator, sewing
machine and other household
articles. uall phone lb or see
Humphrey Bros.
E-S-

News has just reached here of
a double wedding which occured
at Tombstone, Arizona early thi
week. The contracting parties
with tho exception of one were
Carrizozo young folks, namely
Mr. Jacob Cole and Miss Vera
Harris, Mr. Prultt and Miss Cora
Cole. As tho account of the
double wedding was meagre, it
carried no particulars other than
the single statomaiit of the
wedding.
Miss Harris and Miss Cole,
likewise Mr. Cole, were raised in
this locality where they have
many
who join in
wishing them lifelong happiness.
The Coles moved to Arizona
about six months ago, and Miss
Vera Harris has for a short time
been a güest bf the Cole family
at Low'ill. Full particulars will
be announced when more information can be received.

OUTLOOK.

teel

10H Ciuttrr l.lmlltJ

Denim of the toughest quality, wide
back-ban- d
and A-- l workmanship throughout
make Blue Buckles stand the hardest kind of wear. They
are big and roomy, with riveted brass buttons, best quality
buckles and loops and big reinforced pockets placed so ybu
never sit on them. Blue Buckles have extra broad suspenders.
double-stltchedseam- s,

a strong, solid

FOR SALE Black Grami
Hay. On tho trround or deliver
cd. Walter Grumbles,
Box
351, Carrizozo, N. M.

Ask for Blue Buckles the next time

FOR SALE Buff Leithorn curb
for setting. $1.00 per setting of
xii.
ituittu-ot Mrs. S. 1". Miller.

you buy overalls.

Blue Buckle Over Alls

c

Standard Prices
ONE PRICE-Fo- rd's
standard
prices on all repair work West
ern uarage.

Biggest selling overall in the world

This Sounds Good!
rrcsn not uons. ureau ana
Pies can bo had at 11:30 a. in.

large comer Ifn3
FOR RENT-T- wo
Every morning in time for lunch rooms in Lutz Building. Steam in
Puro Food Bakery.
Per
Heat, Running Water.
month
$30.00. Inquire at Carri
To My Patrons
zozo Trying Company.
Fully Guaranteed
account
On
of advanced prices
on ingredients lor bread and Our repair work is fully guaran
cake making, I must raise prices teed to you. Western Garago.
as loiiows:
BltEAI)

V. lb.

loaves,
1 lb. loaves,
2 lb. loaves,
Cookies,
Cin. Rolls,
Buna, ...
Raisin Bread,

U

.

Moca cakes,
Angel Food,
Uiyer Cake,
Spice Cake,
I'UKE FOOD BAKERY,
C. H. Haines, Prop.
.

Advisory Board Meets
Tho local Advisory Board for
the balvation Army Drive met
Monday afternoon at the home
ot Mrs. Stanley Squier with
good attendance. Miss Fergiís
on, representativo of tho move
ment was present, and gave somo
valuable information to the
board.
Reports were received
from tho various chairmen up
pointed to attend to matters ol
interest in connection with tho
urivo in Lincoln county which
were greatly encouraging. Miss
I'drimsnn
- Wna n- imnat nf .ilia.
n;"her stayM.ain
J. B. trench during
--

fee, spices, etc.

Full line of fresh vegetables Tuedays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

N. M.

Drs. Swearingin & Almen,
eye, ear, nose and throat special-

ists and fitting glasses-41- 4
Trust
building, El Paso, Texas. Dr.
Almen will be at Dr. Wood's
office, Carrizozo, N, M
on the
üítii uay ot each month.
tf
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SANITARY MARKET

5

RE1LY

Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and
Casings is my specialty.
Give me a call and be satisfied,
All work guaranteed.
S. A.
Price, at Taylor's Garage.
FOR SALE A pluno in good
condition. Inquire of Mrs. Geo.
Ferguson.

Hens, Choice
Beef, Pork and Mutton,
for your Sunday Dinner.
Cake Flavoring, Cake
CofColoring, Ben-Hu- r

WANTED A good milk cow.
Must bo fresh. Call Dr. Carl E.
Freeman, Phone 54, Carrizozo,

8--

FINE
Dressed

If you are looking for long dis
for30c. tance passenger servico, Cull
ire; 2 for 25c. us up.
..
2fc.
Yours for Servico,
30c per doz.
25c per doz.
Garrard & Corn. tf.
... 25c per doz.
We are still doine business at
... 25c 2 for 45
the same old stand, Bring your
Cakes
clothing to be cleaned and press.$1.25.
ed. If wo please you, tell your
00c and 85c
friends: if we do not. tell us.
$1.00.
20c; 2 for 35c. Carrizozo Tailoring Shop.
18c;

HI

&

'LUJAN,

I'll one Nos.

i
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P
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LATE LIVE NEWS
PONPEN8ED RECORD OF THE
PROdRESS OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ABROAD

FROM

AUSOURGES

(IAYINQS,

DOIN08,

ACHIEVE-

MENTS, UFFERINaS, HOPES
AND FEARS OP MANKIND.
WtiUn

Nwippr

Union Newe Btrrlct.

WESTERN.
Kverctl Morgan nuil Oto Mnrsli lout
In n flru which burned llui
rouinltiK house In which they woro
sleeping at .Mitchell, Ncli. Tho ilro

their lives

Is SUppOSCtl

(0 llllVO becll

VILLA JOINS

FOREIGN,

AN EPITOME OF

CllllHCll

tl'

tho upsetting of a Ininp.
Six persons woro seriously Injured
nnd twelve others suffered lessor lujurie when n turnnilo passed through
thu northorn purt nf lhirekn, Kim, Tho
high school building nuil flfleeii residences woro i) ly damaged.
Itutli Tnyhir, nged 8, muí Hiihy
7, school girls, woro struck hy
lightning mill lillleil nt ii Hi'hoiil Ikuiho
In thu country neur Dunning, Nell. Tho
school building wits demolished, hut
nonu of tho other occupants wiih Injured.
Tho bodies nf .Too West, n much
worker, his wlfo mill their two children, tigod 8 ami 0 yenrs, woro fouml
In their homo neur ltoiilMlup, Mont.)
hy relatives, Authorities wild tho
woro Unit West Id I led himself nftor shooting his wlfo nuil children.
portrnltR of Theodora
Jlooscvclt, bearing hlx hint message on
Americanism, uro to hep need In every
school throughout tho country through
tho efforts of tho American Defense
Society, according to mi miuoiiiicemeiit
from thu iioiiitipmrtcrx of thut orgunlz-ntloMo-gc-

I.lfc-slzc-

I

n.

Opium said to ho worth over $100
000 hnx been xelr.ed In the Chinese section of Vancouver, II, U, hy detectlvei.
Kerloux illsordera In vnrloiix pnrlx ol
thu country, with thu killing of soma
persons In clnsbes hetweeu the pollcu
and demonstrators liavo been reported
hy the (llornnl D'ltnlln In Home.
The emperor of Jnputi, whose Hiñes
recently necessitated a visit to tho win
ter palace at Ilaynma, has returned to
Tokio, according to o Tokio cable to
thu Nlppti JIJI, Jnpnneso vernacular
newxpniier nt Honolulu.
Polín, Iho "hulry one," will no longer
bo thu nickname of tho French private
soldier. Following tho lend of the
American lirmy, tho French War Department hnx Issued mi order permit
ting soldiers to lie smooth shaven. In
many reglmentx mustaches formerly
wcro obligatory.
Two alleged anarchist wcro killed
nnd thirty wounded at Turin, Italy, In
n May Dny clnsh with n detachment
of tho royal guards. A group of men
carrying tho black flag attacked tho
guards with rlflex and hand grenades,
seriously wounding two guards. The
guarilx opened fire.
It Ix
announced from
Warsaw that a man named I'osrcdnlc-l:e- ,
who h declared to have been one
of thu group which assassinated former Kmperor Nicholas, wns taken from
Jnll and handed over to thu llolshovlkl,
who took lilm to the lied front. There
ho was shot for high treason,
Two men were killed and nine
wounded In n conflict hetweeu civil
liiux mid military at thu railway sttt'
thin lit Praga, a suburb of Warsaw,
where troops from l'osen were entrain
lug for tho front. According to the
military authorities tho conflict nrosc
hetweeu some of thu soldiers and a
group of Jews.
Tho Allied lleparntlon Commission
hnx refused (Icrmuny'x recent rcnucxl
not to he "deprived of Its Inst ships,'
and pointed out Hint, although It has
been three months since thu treaty hu
ennui effective, not a vessel has lieen
delivered and thut tho commissioner!
cannot possibly consider further liro
posáis until ii satisfactory qunntlty ol
tonnage is surrendered.
y

GENERAL.

Indications that volcante eruption!
were taking placo on tho Island of Old
l'rovldenco In thu Currlhenn sen were
reported to New York hy tho United
Fruit Company steamer Calamares, A
wireless messngo from tho ship snld
thut volumes of while smoke wero oh'
served ascending from one of Its toll
est peaks.
.Supremo Court Justice I.ydon of
New York Issued mi order permitting
the lOipiltuhlo Trust Company of Now
York to sell approximately $L(H)0,00C
worth of securities held as collateral
on a loan to the Denver ft Itlo Grandeltallroiid Company contracted some
years ago, llolh parties consented tc
tho step.
Imprisonment for from nno to three
3SS0.
years wax the sentence Imposed at
men niny enlist for un ex
I'boenlx In thu .Superior Court on
tended cruise with tho fleet, according Harry Hurley, business man
nnd
to word received nt the Denver Navy rancher, convicted on n chargo ol
Jtocrultlng Station, thut tho United grand larceny In connection with the
States battleship Connecticut, flagship, taking of 1,'JIX) sucks of cement be
ncconipnnled hy tho u, 8. 8. Michigan, longing to the Statu Highway CuminlS'
,
tho U. 8. 8, Minnesota, U. 8. 8.
slim.
U. 8, 8. South Carolina and U. S,
Four hundred and
Illicit
S. Now Hampshire will make mi ex stills were destroyed I
thu statu o I
tended cruise, Men
for Alabama, (leorgln and Tennessee dur
this crulju will ho sent to Philadelphia, ing the monlh of March, according to
l'n., with orders to report to the
reports .received hy tho prohibition
of tho squadron for duty,
commission at Washington, Thu sel 7..
WASHINGTON.
tires Include those made hy state prohibition officers, federal revenue offi
Coinage of it ltnoscvclt
t
pleco has heeu authorized hy u hill cers mid civil guardians of the Inw.
passed hy tho Semite.
F!re losses In Manila during 1010
Tho navy's radio system wherever were thu largest III the history of tho
located, would ho open to transmission city, amounting to Í 10,7X1,000, accord'
of commercial business messuges, In lug to tho annual report of tho fire
eluding prexx dispatches for two years, department, Hindu public. Thu losses
resolution ordered favorably In 1018 amounted to $U,M,(K)0. The
under
reported hy tho House Merchant Ma largo Increase Is attributed to tho fact
rino Committee ux u substitute for tho Hint
equipment has not
Scimtu mensure.
hept paco with the growth of tho city.
Farm hums aggregating more than
Tilomas W. Slnipklns, Itinerant print
jr0,(K.K),(KX) have been hold up hy the er, who shot and
killed Dr. Jumos
litigation over tho vnlhllt) of the fiirni Wright Mai kne In Ht. (leorge's church
loan act, It developed nt the confer-Cjlfe- , In New York several weeks ago, wns
of fnrai loan officials at Wash found Iiimiiio. Following the iciiort ot
ington.
thu commission, Slmpklnx wns sent lu
SI.ROO.(VH) nm
AmirnxlmutAli'
linn thu asylum for criminal Insane at Matoeát
fur 11)21, Chnlriiian flood of totiwuu.
Chicago not Heno Is thu greatest
Iho Appropriations Committee told tin
llfluso. Tho reductions will not pro-re- divorce center In thu world, according
to Fmncls Minor Moody of Chicago,
g
tho "healthful and vigorous
of every tieoded government executive secretary of tho Intematlon
activity," hu wild, adding, liowovur, al Committee on Marriage mid Divorce.
Mr. Moody explained thut thu
Hint thuy did menu retrenchment,
4nws In Chicago were less rigThu nvcrngo coxt of living fur wngo divorce
id than In Now York mid most other
corners ndvnnced 7 iter cent between largu
cities. Heno, however, Willi nil
November, 101H, mid Mitrch, 11)20,
to n report mudo public by annual record of l,0lt divorces, Is still
holding thu lend ot high percentages.
thu national Industrial conference
Twenty-flvseconds one nf tho
board. Thlx makes ii total of 01.8 pur
cent since July, 11)14, mid of '1 per shortest sentences on record In Federal courts was Imposed on Jessu Nush,
cant within one year, tho report said.
Collection of thu nation's tnxca lust colored, charged withIC.tampering with
tlio mulls, by Judge
M. I.ondls at
year cost tho government CI cents for Chicago.
Ax Nash walked to tho court
inch (100 In revenue, according (a a room door, in custody of n deputy maritnlcment by thu llurcnu of Internal shal, thu Judge called! "Tlinu's up,"
ltcvenue. Total collections for tho mid the prisoner was released. Nash
year were $.'1,850,1 M),000, nnd total
admitted obtaining possession of letIn collecting that amount ters written by Ids wlfu to another
ti!0.G73,(XW,
tho
statement
declared.
it
moo.
W, It. Powell, ii Department of Jus-tic- o
iificut lit AlliiiiiU'riiie, received n
package Hint officials for a tlmu suspected wux ii homh. When It wnx fi
nally opened, however, It wnx found
to contain nil alarm clock, It horo it
Tucson, Ariz., piixtmiirlc mid Is bo- lluved to have heeu Intended ax it Joke,
Thoninx Morris, 111(1 yeurx old, Ix
ilend nt tho hoinu of Clmrlex Mitten,
ranchman, eight mllex northeiixt of
Ansley, Neh. Ho wnx horn In Herrén,
North Wnlex, January in, 1701. Tho
aned man never married mid followed
thu profoxHlon of a cobbler for 1IKI
yours. Hu cnniu to thlx country In
1871, locating nt Ktroutor, III,, anil
moved to Custer county, Nehruxku, In
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Southwest News

TROUBLE

New Mexico
and Arizona
Npapr

STOMACH

WINTER;

REBEL TROOPS

From All Over

Weilarn

BEDFAST EVERY

REVOLUTIONARY LEADER WITH
2,000 MEN HAS JOINED FORCES

Mrs,

AT 8AN ROMICO.

Union Ntw Btrrlct.

Word has been received nt Astee, N.
from thu officials of tho Snn Juan TO MARCH ON CAPITAL
llasln Mutual Oil Company slating that
operations will hu started on Its hold
ings In Snu Juan county within sixty
10,000 TROOPS WILL MOVE ON
days.
Thu Lone Mountain mining enmp In
CITY OF MEXICO, IS
Grant county, N, M., which has been
REPORT.
Idle for many yenrs, Is ngaln coming to
tho front as n big sliver producer. A
largu forco nf men Is now engnged In Wrtttrn Ntwtpaptr Union Ntwt Strtlci.
breaking oro nnd shipping from thu
Nogales, Ariz., May 0. Francisco
lluhy flat west of Hurley has been
Villa, with 2,000 men, lins Joined tho
started.
revolutionary forces at Han ltomlco,
Dr. H. II. II. lllnmo has been re- Chihuahua, according to reports re
tained hy thu statu board of education ceived in Nona les. Villa, It Is ntd,
for another year as director of voca- will bring 10,000 supporters. to tho sido
tional education In Arizona nnd Ids of Obregon.
salary has been Increnscd to $11,(100 a
year, It was announced by members ot
Junrez, Mexico. Ten thousand rev- thu board returning from thu meeting olutlonnry soldiers shortly will begin a
held In Tucson.
march upon Mexico City from thu statu
Tho Western Union Telegraph Com- ot Chihuahua, according to an an- pany has had a large forco of men at nounceiuent made hero by Jesus M,
work In Alhmpieniuu for several weeks Cuen, former fcdoml Judge of the
making Improvements which when Juarez district, recently appointed aid
completed will cost over $10,000. Many In tho transfer of federal funds hero
ot thu main wires of tho city have Incidental to thu chungo of governbeen placed under ground and tho poles ment.
uru now nenrly all down.
"Six thousand of the soldiers will
Tho Tuciimcarl-Montnybranch of cifmu from Sonoru," Senor Cuen sutil.
tho Ozark Trails In Now Mexico Is "Tho other i.OOO will Join tho column
Hearing completion, tho graveling be- on lit; way south from Juarez."
ing finished nnd tho surfacing will
Washington. ltecognltlon of
he completed during next month. Pracrapidly diminishing power In
tically all the concrete work has been
completed, nnd with careful attention Mexico is admitted hy government officials, but tho dispatch of u flotilla
tho road will Inst for many years,
to sout'.ieru waters was
Oft of destroyers
Thu Huv. John II. McCliihan,
yenrx old, of Philadelphia, who died t, not taken to Indicate that foreigners
I'uoenix in a poony lurnisncu room in tire In Immediate danger. Tho six den congested district, wns worth ap- stroyers which suited from New York
proximately $100,000, according to of have arrived at Key West mid will bu
ficials and others, who, headed hy Cor used along tho e.ist coast only In thu
event tMnt necessity arises. Heforu
oner Charles Wheeler, nindo nn
this departure, dipt, llyruu Long,
ot his pcrsonnl effects.
commanding tito flotilla, conferred
Threo now schools will ho built In
the secretary of thu navy, who
Southwestern Socorro County, Now with
guvu him Instructions us to thu policy
Mexico, ns tho result ot tho voting of
he pursued.
thu bonds In tho sum ot $.'0,000 by to Developments
of tho revolution ns
Alma, Glenwood and Pleiismiton. Thu reported
to the government has been
I breo towns aro in thu same consoliso rapid us to convince many officials,
dated district. Glenwood wilt have a
high school and tho oilier two towns ami especially army officers, that
cannot maintain his authority
grado schools.
much longer, not so much because hu
Went. 0. F. Holl, U. S. A. nvlntor, Is opposed by a formidable military
was drowned In thu Colorado river at force, as because bo commands an
Yiinia, Ariz., when n government air- army that Is dally dissolving before
plane belonging to tho border patrol, In iho rebels' advance, instead of offerwhich ho wux attempting to fly under ing battle.
hlghwuy
neath the
Itebel claims thut Carranza would
bridge, struck n high tension wire sus- have difficulty now in leaving tho
pended below thu structure mid fell country tire supported by reports from
Into the stream,
official sources.
Moro than 101,000 bond nf livestock
Agun Prletn, Sonoro. Military Inowned hy Nnvnjo Indians In New Mex
ico henceforth will ho bred only to formation renclilng here is to tho efpuro bred sires. The feninle stock In fect Hint Carranza forces wero coneludes :i,000 cattle, 8,000 horses, lf.0,. centrating nt Monterey and Snu I.uls
purt ot
000 sheep and .'10,000 gnnts, besides Potosí, In thu northeastern
smaller numbers ot swine and poultry. Mexico, for u stand agnlnst thu rebels
Tho Indians hn,vo signified their sup and also at Torreón, south ot Chlhun
port of tho "Hotter Sires Hotter bun. Officials hero said they expect
.Stock" movement. Tho United Stutes rd the first battle of the revolution to
occur nt uuu of these cities.
Department nt Agriculture Is
ating in supplying tho Indians with
While tho revolution lias progressed
literature dealing with livestock Im- thus fur without a clash of any size,
provement,
nono hero are so optimistic us to
Wist moro than n week In the nioun forecast taking control of all Mexico
tnlns covered with deep snow, Oscnr without bloodshed.
Plgg, 0 years old, has been found alive
Committee Opposes Ship BUI.
and well by n searching party nenr thu
Apache Maid ranch east nf Jerome,
govern
Washington.
Permanent
Ariz. The hoy became lost while help
incut ownership mid operation ot
lug bis father build a fence mid wnx American merchant vessels, "except us
bellered to have died from exposure ii Inst resort," wns opposed lu n report
the first night. Hu snld, however, Hint submitted to tho Senate by the Semita
In hlx wanderings lie found a flru loft commerce committee which presented
by campers who had also left behind us n substltutu for tho House bill n
them a small supply of food. Hu kept mensuro under which the vast tonnage
up the flru nnd remained there until accumulated during the war Is to hu
help came.
disposed of hy the shipping board.
The Dripping Springs Copper Com
Tornado Sweeps Northern Colorado,
Viiuy, located along the
Fort Collins, Colo. A tornado hit
road In Arizona, Is developing Its
property by
thu country northern Colorado In tho vicinity of
r
county line, nround
through the medium nt driving a tun tho
tiel. Heceutly at about J.000 feet from Severance nnd oust uf Fort Collins,
mzltig several houses, killing live
the port nf tunnel a vein twenty-twfeet lu wldlh wax encountered carry stock mid wrecking tolephouo Wires,
ing good values lu sliver nnd copper, but without Injury to human Ilfu so fur
Hulargeinent ot tho Santa Ft) shops ns could hu learned, Severn! nnrniw
at A!huittcrquo nt an expenso of more csenpes were reported, Severance, ap
miles northwest uf Greeley,
than $1,000,000 hits been announced by
President W. H. Storey of tho Siintil parently was tho only town directly In
Fo system. "Tho money Is available for tho storms path ami It miraculously
thu project, which will ho the only ox escnped serious damage. Thu worst
by properly loss in the tornado wns re
tensivo Improvement undertaken
tho Siintn Fd thlx year," Mr. Storey ported enst of Fort Collins, where
snld. Tho shops when completed will three bouses wero destroyed nnd ninny
ho next In size to those at Topekn, cattle were killed,
Kim., tho largest on the system.
Switzerland to Bar Kann.
According to reports received tit Do
Dr. Wolfgang Knpp, lender
Geilevii.
ming. N. M.. from reliable sources thu of tho recent revolt In Kerlln. hnx been
Public Health Servlco hospital (hero refused permission by tho Swiss govwill not bu abandoned, but will bo used ernment to reside lu Switzerland. Knpp
ns u rcgulnr center for tho tubercular
recently wrotu from .Sweden seeking
rases that aro sent Into the Southwest the annrnval nf Iho Swiss trnvnriinipnt
for treatment. It Is now certain thut to taking up ids residence here. Tho
the Fort lhiyard hospital will bo taken government referred the request to the
over by the Public Heiillli Servlco nnd central police bureau, which, after
the patients lu the local hospital w
Inquiry, recommended thut Kupp
bo sent there for the summer,
kept out of thu country.
M
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Mershon Found Speedy Relief
Alter is Years' Suffering.

'1 had suffered from
tnmich trmihl
for IS yoan, and had pent hundred! of
dollars doctorlns.
Kvery winter 1 wni
btdfmt mcit of the time. I commenced
imnini Mi'se limuuion last rail, and before I had taken tlx bottles my stomach
trouble dliappenred and I haro had no
return or It since. This le the nrtt winter In II yean that I have not been bed-fea- t.
I alio atve Mllki Kmnl.lnn in th
children for croup, with eplendld re
iulta."-M- rs.
W. a. Merehon, liras, lnd,
Thouiandi ot people who have suffered
for years from stomach
and bowel
irouoiee, as aire. Mention did, have round
the same wonderful relief and hutlng
benefit from Milks Emulelon.
Milks Emulelon Is a pleasant, nutritive
rood and a corrective medicine, it rectores healthy, natural bowel action, do-Iaway with all need of pills and physics. It promotee appetite and quickly
pule the dlse.tlve braane In ilion to as
similate rood. Aa a builder or fleeh and
strength Milks limulilon la strongly recommended to thoio whom alckneia has
weakened, and la a powerful aid In
and repairing the effects or watting dlseaees.
Chronic atomaoh trouble
and conetlpatlon are promptly relieved
one
ueuaiiy in
day.
Thla la the only solid emulelon made.
and so palatablo that It Is eaten with a
poon like Ico cream,
No matter how severo your case, you
are urged to try Mltka Emuteton under
thla guaranteo Tako etx bottles homo
with you, uo It nccordlng to directions,
and If not satisfied with the results your
monoy will be promptly refunded. Price
1.!0 per bottle.
60a and
Tho Milks Emulsion Co., Terra Haute, Ind. Sold by drug-slit- s
everywhere. Adv.

A girl thinks her body Is u glove for
bar heart.

WATER WITH ASPIRIN
Dayer Company, who Introduced Aspi
rin in uuu, givo proper
directions.
I

Tho Payer Company, who Intro
duced Aspirin, tell in their careful di
rections In enclr package of genuino
"Hnyer Tablets of Aspirin" thnt to get
best results ono or two glasses ot water should hn drunk after tnklng

tab-lot- s.

"Hnyer Tablets ot Aspirin" to be
genuino must ho marked with tho
snfety "Hnyer Cross." Then you nro
s
Asgetting tho genuino,
pirin, prescribed by physicians for
over eighteen years.
Knch unbroken "Hnyer" pnekngo
contains proper directions for Cotds,
Hendnche, Toothache, Karachi', Neuralgia, Lumbago, Hhettiiiutlsni, Neuritis, nnd Pa In generally.
Handy tin boxes of twelve tnhlr--t
cost but n fow cents. Druggists nlso
sell Inrger "Hnyer" pneknges. Aspirin
Is tho trudo mnrk of Hnyer Manufacturo of Monuacctlcncldester of
world-famou-

Stillcy-llcacl-

d.

Adv.

Tho wise man mid tho fool's money
are soon united.
A Lady of Distinction.
Is recognized hy tho delicate fascinating Influence of the perfumo she uses.
A bath with Cutlcunt Soap and hot
water to thoroughly clcanso thu pores,
followed by a dusting with Cutlcunt
Talcum Powder usually means a clear,
sweet, healthy skin. Adv.
You can make nlniost any man
nervous by telling lilm thnt a policeman wns asking about lilm.

LIFE WAS A
MISERY TO HER
Says this Woman Until Relieved by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Carrollton, Ky. "I Buffered almost
two years wim lemaio wcaKncss. i
could not walk any
distance, rldo or
mito any exercise at
all without resting.
If I swent tho floor
or did any kind of
worK it wouta Drug
my sickness on. 1
was weak nnd languid, had no energy,
and life was a misery
kj mo. i was unacr
tho caro of a good
nhvslclan for sev
eral months and tried other remedies.
Lydia
E. Pinkham's VegeI had read of
table Compound and decided to try It
After taking twclro bottles I found
myself much improved and I took six
more. I have never had any moro
trouble In that respect since. I have
done all kinds of work and at present
am an attendant at a Jtato liospltal
and am feellncr fino. I have recommended your Vegetable Compound to
dozens of my friends and shall always
recommend it." Lillian Tuarp, 821
& 6th St., Carrollton, Ky.
If you have an v symptom about which
know write to the
you would lita
Lydia E. Pinkh.r n Medicine Co., Lynn.
Masa., for helpful advice given free ot
charge.
i
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Closing Exercise at Hondo and Lincoln Schools

Corona EducationaNoten

CHURCHES IN

Mrs. M. L. Blaney visited, tho
Wednesday, May 5 was the Corona school last week and was
closing day for the Hondo school, specially attracted by a motto
read : 'Talco Your Job as
fnd in order to make thodayono which
of, enjoyment complete, a picnic a Tonic, Not an Amicsthotic"
íwaa held at Fritz's Sprlnpr, and was much pleased to find
l where patrons of the school pro- - that the pupils were living up to
vldcd an abundanco of delicious the motto. Friday evening, tho
j refreshments
for the occasion. patrons of tho school arranged a
Clinton P. Anderson, on behalf pleasant reception for the County
over
Superintendent
of the state, presented the school School
with two pennants, one from the which Mr. E. L. Moulton of tho
, state of New Mexico and one County Hoard of Education
from the United States. These presided. As tho Outlook begins
pennants woro for tho Hondo its travel through tho mails, the
school which earned them by commencement exercises of tho
holdiiiR the holiest percentage Corona Grammar School is being
for the observance of health carried out in tho following
rules. There were only 10 prizes order:
"given out by the United States
Proqkam
and the Hondo school secured Invocation,
Mr. Varney.
one of tho ten offered.
Class.
Mock Commencement,
Miss Priscilla Gonzales received "Flying Clouds,"
..Glee Club.
tho prizes for tho school in a well Address, Mrs. M. L. Blaney,
worded speech of acceptance
Co. School Supt.
after which the amusements ar- Sulo, "Just Because," (H T.
ranged by tho committee were
Miss Reed.
Burleigh,)
carried out. Hondo is to be con- Presentation of Diplomas.
gratulated on capturing these Solo, "Tho Garden," Mnry Moulpennants and the teachers are to
ton.
be commended for their diligence "Good Night Ladies." Gleo Club.
in training the pupils along tho
1

THE MOVEMENT

--

3

MEET THE DE VEYRA FAMILY!
They

Are Pulling the PhiUppme

m tke

Map

'

Watlmgten

Itelow it a list or Hit' thirty denominations tnkliiK inrt In the united
campaign,
There are
otheY denominations which nre tied up
lo the movement Id other wnys, no
the movement consists of tnpro than
:
the thirty denominations In the
nni-pnlgn-

Advent .
Advent Christian Church,
Baptist.
Northern Dnptlst Convention,
National Unptlst Convention.
Gclicrul Unptlst.
Brethren,
Church of tho llrulhren,
llrethren Church.
Christian,'
American Christian Convention, or
Chrlstlun Church,
Congregational,
Congregational Churches,
Dltolples.
Disciples of ClirlHt.
Evangelical,
Evangelical Association.
Evangelical Synod of N, A,
United Evangelical Church.
FrlenrV.

Society of Friends In America,
Society of Friends of California,
Holiness.
Holiness Church,
Mennonlte.
Ocncral Conference of Mcnnonltes.
Methodist.
Methodist Episcopal Church,
lines mentioned.
Methodist Episcopal ('hutch, South.
Law Partnership Formed
On the following day, the LinMethodist Protestant Church.
school 8th
eóla consolidated
Free Methodist Church of N, A,
A new law partnership was
grade exorcises were held. On
Afrlcun Methodist Episcopal Zlon
a'splendid pro- formed here this week. The Church.
this
Colored Methodist
HpI copuI
gram was arranged consisting new firm will bo known as Bon- - Church.
Apostolic
Iteformed Zlon Union
of demonstrations of fine needle ham & Barber, attorneys nt law.
work, basketry, painting, besides Judge Hon ham is well known in Church.
Presbyterian.
a review of the lessons in lan- the profession throughout the
Presbyterlnh Church In the U. S. A.
Having
practiced in Santa
guage, history and geography. state
Presbyterian Church In the U. K.
Associate Iteformed
l'reshyterlall
Clay modeling was also featured Fe for many years. Ho nfter
on tho program.
Pupils inter- wards moved to Las Cruces Synod.
Iteformed l'rcsbyterlai) Church of

Hon. Jaime C. de Veyra, Who Ha. Ju,t
Been
us Philippine
Commissioner to the U. 8.

Jalm C
ra' 8he U Doln
Important Work for Her Peo
ple In America.

Mre"

.

occasion

ested in this
ranged what
box." With
was laid out,

whero ho practiced for many
years before coining to Curri

tho surrounding country.
Through the valley ran an artificial stream made of glass and
clay models of men, horses, cattle
and sheep distributed through
the luxurious valley gave tho
entire mechanical structure an
air of Western prosperity.
A basket ball gamo by two
teams from tho Lincoln school
was played, the result being 24
to 15, in favor of the Reds.
In
the evening, a fine program was
urranged by the children of the
school consisting of singing, recitations, etc., the principal
speaker of tho evening being

place. Gnorgo B. Barber
well known in this locality that
TWO THOUSAND COUNTIE8 IN
no word of introduction is heces-sarCONFERENCE.
Ho has practiced in nearly
2,000 counties In thirty-sistates
every town in Lincoln County. theInpastors
and laymen of thirty great
Ho came hero when White Oaks denominations will meet In
conference
was a booming mining town and this mouth.
It la the kind of conference thüt
has been n steady resident of

purtici!:r line aris known as a "sand
the sand a valley
the main portion of
which was fashioned into mountains much resembling those of

.

N. A., Synod,

United Prcsbytcrlnu Church.
Reformed.
ltefornied Church In America.
Reformad Church In the U. 3,
United Brethren.
that Church of the United Iirethrvn
is so Christ.

While in Las Cruces ho
divided his practice between that
city and El Paso connected
zozo.

with leading attorneys at

In

x

gen-ernl- s

;
before u critical
this county since that .time
that business men hold before
The now firm begins its career entering a new market. A conference
backed by a long professional of Judgment, not emotion ; a
of the facts.
experience on the part of both toeing
A Survey that Business Men Must
gentlemen which means success
Admire,
for the future. Their office will
Tor wore than n year hundreds of
workers
have been quietly engaged In
bo at the former Geo. Barber
making a scientific survey of the misofilco rooms adjoining the Lin
sion fields, and of America county by
coln County Abstract Company. oeunty.
The facts developed nrp startling.
Seo their card in this paper.
Mrs. M.L. Blaney, County School
The charts and maps will amaze you,
Superintendent. The "Song of
No such picture of America's religious
36t
the irogs" sung by the boys of
situation has ever before been drawn.
MICKIE
SAYS
On the basis of these surveys thirty
the school dressed in heat fitting
Prutestant denominations aro uniting
frog costumes made by the teachIn a
ers and songs by the girls,
WElLOMNOONt IP THIS wnT fvf"
Natloh.Wlde
Campaign,
0KV4OONDCCT 0UUN14S ANNWAN
"Raindrops" and
Each of the thirty denominations hits
BOOB COMt H WITH AN fcO
riMt
Its own "Forward Movement" organFlowers" wore especially interised and ffleered. The Interchurch
esting.
Much credit is due litUCM VIE U&IrffceTOD'M PLANE OM World
Movement Is the clearing honse
teachers and scholars alike, for pou or Vtcrwcvn m frruot V tMs- for all ef tbet.
It Is the agency which tlie churches
tno successful outcome of these JHIN"n WRAPPED 'MOMO ftf ftOlUM
have created to avoid duplication, to
N
TK INK S1AH.TEO tTRCAMM
closing excercises.
N Trti Ml.1 Vimo N Mt NttttCO TV'
foster
and innke sure that

hold

engage-incut-

cleur-cye-

"Spring

1
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f RMN WITH TM' SACK tí PAPCMY

Women's Club Meeting

60MC
CONIC FtSTtMN'VeWNO MTl
iMtIR PAP EM H THM SAMC AOfifi COtM
.INfvxvCH'ftOUt AMlVTAKt. MTU'MY
MOVÍ
JCtT Plt THI porm-:ni- VOL

ThoCarrizozo Women's Club
met at the Lutz Hall Saturday
with a good attendance consider-inthe fnct that many Were
busily engaged in work connected with tho school exercises.
The constitution and s
of
the society were read and ndopt-eOn account of many of tho
members planning vacation trips
for the summer months, It was
decided to adjourn subject to a
call, from the president which
call will be made about tho first
of September. The constitution
anlibylttws will be published in
thistpjtper next week.

OAWOONtTYt

OAviaONtUKKAMYVMN

every maa and dollar render the
servlco posslblei
The month of April will be devoted
to making the facts of the survey
know
to America) In the week of
y
April
and, wttl coma n united
simultaneous financial campaign.
Whether Ye y are Inside the Church
or Out.
To every man and every woman who
loves' his country, these 2,000 county
conferences aro vitally Important.
Por tho facts developed hy this great
survey show vividly what fnre are at
wo.rk In America and what kind of a
country this country Is ta be.
Mth-Ma-

g

by-law-

d.

WILLIAM

JKNNINaS

BRYAN.

have lena tinte reaehed the
that the teaehlne
f Chrlet
fiirnMi net A selutlen, but
ONLY
elitelM ef the vrerid's difficulties,
nd weuld like te see the ehurah real.
Ie re fully ta
oi the
eemmlMlen whleh It juhje.''
I
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THt CHILDREN OF THE PHILIPPINE COMMISSIONER.
The Baby of This Group Speaks Three Languages Vlsayan, Spanish and
English,
,
1'orinlt us to present tho IJe Vcjrn
faiully.
,
The Him. Jnlmo C, do Veyrn Is the
Itenldent (.'oniinlssloncr from tho Philippine InIiiiiiIh to thu United StittcH and
hus Just heen elected to n second term
of threu years. As Resident Commix
slouer he has n seat on the Door" of
tho Amerlciin Cónercss, thu privilege
of tnklng part In debates, ulthouüh lio
voto.
Commissioner do Veyrn has nn Inter-cstliiwife null four bright Klllplno
kiddles. The De Veyrn family, Individ-unll- y
nml collectively, constitute the
best nwiment as to tho tact ami capa-lillltle- s

of nilphiim that tho Philippine
Islands have In U'nsliliiKton.
The commlxKliiner Is n 100 per cent
Filipino, a Vlsayan, and Is one of the
foremost lenders of tho party In power
In the Islands. During American occupation lio huí been succchkIvcI)' governor of his province, member of the
Philippine legislature, cabinet member and executive secretary of the
Islands,
I.lko ninny statesmen of the Philippines, ho wim originally n newspupcr
man, lie was nno of the founders of
Iíl Nuevo Din or Cohu, the (Irst Filipino paper published udvocittlng
Independence. Tho paper came
under the censorship of nenernl
nnd on tho appearance of Hie
llrst number tho editors were left In
the sltigulnr position of seeing every'
prominent article hluo penciled.
Mrs, de Veyrn, like her huxlmnd, Is
a "live wlro" In tho Philippines' tit use.
Sho Is tho best known Filipina In
America.
She Li nn Interesting public
ipeaker and Is constantly giving Illustrated lectures nt women's clubs anil
other gatherings, Mrs, de Veyrn Is n
publicity bureau nil In herself nnd has
put the Philippines nn the map, no far
as the women folk of Washington
circles are concerned,
"I Unci that tho Filipino people have
been mudi misrepresented In thu Unit
l'hll-Ippln-

ed Stntcs," w.yn Mrs. de Veyrn. "I ih
not menu to Infer wo nre perfect, fur
we nro not. My people have mi xt ol
the defects, I suppose, that other liu-- '
nums have, hut at the same time wc
are far from tho people that mail)
AmerlcuiiM hnvo been luaile In lie"., ve
Not only nro we a Christian people
hut our race has n history that we arc
not uxliamed of. Throughout tho I'MI
Ippluo Islands tho people nro mm
working earnestly to Improve themselves nnd their conditions so they will
be prepared to take over their own affairs. Wo nil lovo America for giving
us n chunco to help ourselves ami for
having promised us our luitepenil
e,
which Is one of tho dearest dexlrex ol
the entire citizenship of the Ixlmidx."
To American women whose hleax of
Filipinos hnvo been founded on Kim-dasupplement descriptions of wild
tribes, Mrs. de Veyrn'H gentle iiiaiiuer
and evident culture have been n rei-InHoShe li Nought by women's clubs
because of her charming manner as nn
Impromptu speaker ou the subject
nearest her heart tho women of hi

country.
At a recent Washington gathering
she gave In perfect Kugllsh n concise
account of the work of n woman's club
lu Manila which supplies milk lo the
bnhlex of (he poor nnd trnlnx mothers
to cure for their young children. She
told of another woiann's club which
has branches all over the Philippine
Islands nml which mnlnlalns ilny
nurnorles for tho children of tho working women, provides Chrlsttnns cheer
for the lepers, tho Insano nnd tho
vletH, nnd gathers daln to Inlliience legislation for the benefit of Filipino women and children,
The four little Do Veyrns, shown In
the picture, having ntlonded the public schools In Manila, slipped right lute
the snme grades In tho schools' of
Washington. Even little Mary, the
baby of the family, speaks' three languages her nativo tongue, Spnnlxh
nnd Kugllsh,

Eighth Grade Examination

Missionary Society

The Eighth grade school examination. will be held Mny 20
and 21. throughout tho county,
but in caso certain Bchools are
closed at that time, pupils in
need of examination will call at
the office of County School Superintendent and be accom.
modated.

The Woman's Missionary Society of tho M. R. Church will

Mna. M. L. Blaney,
Co.: School Supt.

t

'

meetatthehomeof Mrs. DoukIhh

Tuesday, May 18. Mrs. Lemon
has ehat fre of the Social Service
program. Every woman In tho
church Invited.

Legal Blanks
Oil leases, Stock Certificates,
Intention to Hold, Mining Claims,
at this office.
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PROFESSIONS
W. W. I'rlchard"

CHURCHES

W. 0, Merchant

METHODIST CHURCH

IMCICIIARD & MERCHANT
ATIUIlNEYS-AT-IiA-

(A. C. DoiirUi, Psator)

Lutz
Carriinio, New Meiico

J,

(vst. I). Hurler

F. Uonrura

BARBER & DONHAM
LAWYERS
l'lftap

Carrizozo, N. M.

23

DR. R. E. BLANEY, Dentist
EicbmiRO Uaulc UuildJiijr,

fw Mexlcu

Cirriioio

Sunday School,
Como bring one.

10:00 a. m.

Sermon tit 11 a. m. nnd 7:30
p. in.
Epworth league every Sunday
evening at 6:30 p. m.

We Carry In Stock

prayer mooting
Wednesday 7 p. m.
All visitors and strangers aro
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.
Mid-wee-

k

Arsenate of Lead

T. E. KELLEY
l'untrul Director and LIcounoI Kmbuliiioi
Now
U!flüiü
FRANK J. SAGER

Mfxlco

ilttlen (u KtcUniiKU Dank
New Mexico

ttinlioto

I.

M. SHAVER, M. D.
Physician nnd Huna-uJtllce Roomy at tho Unutum Hulldlnj?
I'honu 09
tlMinoirordo Ave.
new mex,
uaiuu'ozo
GEORGE SPENCE
Attorney-At-La-

Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed
Plows

CHURCH OF CHRIST

lu.ur atice, Notary
fi.cy litublUlieil 18'Ji

Barbed Wire
Iron Roofing
Sulphur
Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

There will lie services con
ducted by the Church of Christ
at tho Kelloy Chapel next Sun
day at 10 a. in
Tho public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alnmogor-d- o
will preach at both morning
and evening services, third Sun
day of each month.

Planters
Wagons

CATHOLIC CHURCH

w

ttuumn 5 nnd 0, Exchange Hunk Ill'li?

(Ruv. J. II. Glrmn. Rector)

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

1st mass 8. a. m., sermon in
English: second mass 0:30 a. m.,
DR. E. L. WOODS
sermon in Spanish.
Olllce Wctmorc lluilillnir. Tel. 121
DevotionB 7:30 p. m., at the
1'rlvnto IloBpltal I'huneNo. U
church.
Ccnurul Surgical ami

Mntnrnltv Arnnnimoritltttinn
Oraduiito Numbs - UIumimi Fitted
NEW MEMCO
(3AIIHIZOZO

LODGES

(Rev. L, S. Smith, 1'imtor.)

6 p. m.

No. 40

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
(ivory Moniluy uvimiIiik ul K. "I I'
I

mil

H. I,. HO.UIKU.

I.UIV. I1UIM1IMK

liohl

A M.

,

,,

,

'

Ladies miet every Wednesday
p. m.
You nre invited to nil services.

nt 3

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

NO. 2Í)

COMET CHATTER

Capitán, New Mexico

BAPTIST CHURCH)
Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at

Carrizozo Lodge

Mi-i'-

The Titsworth Company,

(Itcv. JulitiFon,
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Rct-tnr- )

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Nuw1 Mexico.
Regular Mooting
(í$&
First Thursday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially

Morgan

Reily,

Mr.

Superintendent.

The regular Church hour has
changed for next Sunday
evening from 7:30 to G, in order
to give members the opportunity
of attending the services at tho
MltH. II. E. Pine, Worthy Matron Methodist Church and hearing
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
tho Uaccalnurcato sermon by
Rev. Douglas.
Lodge
No.
-- Carrizozo
The public is cordially invited.
New Mexico.
B. Y. P. U. Cord
F. & A. M.
Regular communications for 1020.
Tho liaptÍ8t Young Peoplo's
Feb. 28, Union meets Sunday evening nt
Jan.
April 3, May
6 o'clock, to ennble tho Society
June 2fi. July 21. to finish its hour of worship beAug. 28. Sept. 25. Oct. 23, Nov. fore Church services begin.
brj'ón

l,

20. Dec.
George Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary
25-2-

Jarrizozo Lodoe No.30 l.O.O. F.
Carrizozo, New Moxico.
J n moa
Koselle, N. G.
W.

J.

lrfing- -

stou, Secretary,
(tegular meetings 192- 0- Klrst
ailíl third Friday each month.
pore Ontiurli In till
ftin Mt
Tnr r
all tiitiii iIImiuh.
iunja iilIIihm
InMtlliU.jK
mm
tc
..n
uniil ilni
ti

i .

Si to !
inriirHlili- Cur it
piOIIUIIIIi'l'll II A
lliHl
IMIt
Uliti iiifiH-- it, a lot mi rnii- .'
V
C'ill!llll rillllMK I"
Mtli Will IT run, lit, HiHtuunofil It It., mi

'l.

nM. Rfliii- -m hie tiruvrn Cufiirrli in

In-

it

i
lOIMIItillloiml dliirtiMt, ami th-- i
llnli'H
iiiilr
tr'itminl
I'aUrtli I'ui. iiiuuitHi'iiiieil li V .1
I'M.. T'tliMln, Ohio, Is til- imlj
(BjljjUulton.il i urv mi ti, ttiiirlirt
li In
MlFn liitcrtistly
It nrtu illrrrtly nil ilni
IjSKJ nnit mtlroin mirfllcr nl tlin nynlrni.
Tlfay onr on liuiulrcil itatlnm fur nny
(i U11 to cure, Hctiil fnr circulan

'jW

ku).tr!lnionlatii.
Addrcn: r J I'ilRNKT
Í..IÜ by Druiil.lt. tie.

Tk ll.ll.

A CO..

Tol.n.

O

family PIIU lor conitlpillon.

Legal Blank
Mining Locations,
Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Sttlo and all kinds of legal blanks
at tliis office.

H.Y.P.U. Notes
Last Thursday was a gain day
for tho members of the Uaptist
Young Peoples' Union. A picnic
was huid in the afternomi at tho
Smith Brothers' ranch near Cub
mountain where games, singing,
recitations and other forms of
amusement were indulged in.
There were 21 present and the
afternoon was spent in a pleasant
and profitable manner.
uu me evening ot the same
day, the U. Y. P. U.. through
the hospitality of Mrs. (eotge
Benson entertained nl the Benson home with tho Epworth
League of tliu Methodist Church
as their guests. Tho evening,
like the afternoon was. spent in
playing games, singing, recitations during which time refreshments were served. The B. Y.
P. U. is to be commended on this'
form of good fellowship in extending the invitation to the sister organization nnd the inautrurution of this custom will be promotive of a greater strength for
bitli societies in the future.
-
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The performance of tlie "RED STAirMvill
astonish you. You will be surprised at the in- tense heat generated and the low fuel consump- tion of the "RED STAR" Detroit Oil Vapor Stove.

Toll

XV5XJH5

4SL

Inn that service made
OURS IS THE THADK

mi

i,

-
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NOÍICI3 FOR KIDS

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," because there arc more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower In the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.
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"BANK WITH US

Mrs. Maude L. Blaney,
Pres. Co. Board of Education

Oil Leases, Stock Certificates, Inten-

tion to Hold, Mining Claims and all
kinds of legal blanks at this office.
OODOBOII

CD

(HBO DOMO DC

I

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY

i

Notice For Bids

A.

30-- 4t

Bring Your Lawn and
Garden Up Right

it.nL

NEW MEXICO

I
8

Holldlnf Tht W..I"
1110--

ft

InUiulrlM,

Ko.

thi

HERE

also
Rollers, Lawn Mowers, Garden Nose.

nro best grades of Griuu Seed

THE GARDEN

WHEEL CULTIVATORS
Sniidcs

Forks

h

Feed Drill

Rukea
II oes

llutul Forks

These and ull other necessary equipment and supplies
are being specially displayed thin week. Como in today.

KELLEY

E

&

jj

SON

the WÍNCHSSTEH store

All

a

The Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best The Market Affords

"The Hume of

A...lw.t

irrleultur. mln n, all, u4
OI Inttrnt to 'h. Wwtirn
'InvMlar,
nl lihur. Primal on hlk
htlMsix Illuitntlsu.
trait piptr with eopp.r
Y4r. II reff, tie. SarapU. 10c I back malie. 8nd now. Tnt H.w Wtit Utrt-tinlí,ri
Itir Wlk Dtnk llWr.. Salt LtU CHt,
BMtUi. Wuh.1 Til
Uti,. H Whit Uldr , HUh.
Aft.. Dttnlt,
Ad4r.it
!
,Wim
Mt itrio, sr plict jour kUUwlBttoa throw k
WmUm

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
DQDSBHaDaHaDcaaBaDf

4

TIIB NltW WHKT MAOA.INB
--

GDG

GROW WITH US"

-

CRYSTAL THEATRE

J. Rollnnd,

County Treasurer.
EitlMftlm!

-

-

Best A(!i!i)iii!no(Iut'.;;'4 Fur All Thu People

Bids will be opened nt the of
flee of the County Treasurer at
Carrizozo, Lincoln County, Now
Mexico, for the salo of bonds to
tho amount of $4,000 00 for
School District No. 2 of the said
county, upon the 25th day of
May 1920.
Interest upon snid bonds shal
be payable at the County Treas

urer.
The County Treasurer together
with the County Board of Edu
cation reserve tho right to toject any or all bids.

A (first class Drug Store
Jewelry, Toilet Articles'
And Fine Stationery.
Expert Watch And Jewelry Repairing
Wc Guarantee Satisfaction to our Customers.

CD

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Notice is hereby given forbids
for tho erection ot u school build
ing in Sun Putricio, School Dis
trict No. 2. Plans and snecifl
cations may be secured of Coun
ty Superintendent of Schools,
Carrizozo, N. M. All bids shall
be sealed and submitted to the
County Hoard of Education tobe
in their hands by Muy 27,1920,
Suíllcient bonds will be required
nnd certified check for $50.00
must nccompnny each bid. Right
to reject any or all bids Is re
served.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

-

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

Notice For Bids

When you want Drugs, medicines and drug store
tilings, you want to know where you can get them;
where you know they will be the best; where you
know the price will be fair.
Then, come to us, WE keep our stock up, keep it
free from dust and wc have what you need when
you want it.
Trade with Careful Druggists,

CAPITAN

You will be pleased with the strength and scope of
our service. Our officers give pcrsonnl attention to the
details of each depositor's business needs. Let us help
you with your business and financial problems.

of Schools, Carrizozo, N. M; All
bids shall be sealed and submit
ted to tho County Board of Edu
cation to be in their hands by
May 27, 1920.
Suíllcient bonds
will be rcdiiircd and a certified
check for $50.00 must accompany
each bid. Right to reject any or
all ufus Is reserved.
Mrs. Maude L. Blaney.
Co. Supt. Schools,

t''Jíi!rn.

i

With tho busy activities of the spring at hnnd, yon
will find many ways in which this bank can render helpful assistance and
in your business uiTjiiis.
Po not feci that our service to you ends with receiving nnd paying out your funds. It ends only when
we hnve given you tho most liberal and accommodating
servile consistent with sound banking.

Notice is hereby given forbids
for the erection of n school build
ing nt the Mucho, School District
No. 84. Plans and specifications
may bo secured of County Supt.

1

ra

(ID

SERVICE

Notice For Bids

Out

Qpasmao

AND

Notico is hereby given for bids
for the erection of a school build
ing in the Tucsons School District
No. 28, Plans and specifications
may be secured of County Supt.
of Schools, Carrizozo, N. M. All
bids shall be scaled and. submit
ted to tho County Board of Education to be in their hands by
Muy 27. 1020.
Suíllcient bonds
wiil be required and a certified
check for $50.00 must accompany each bid. Right to reject
any or all bids is reserved.
Mrs. Maude L. Blaney,
Co. Supt. Schools.

rv

can
qet it

ON

Notice For Bids

INC.

You

CO-OPERATI-

'

WESTERN GARAGE
CAKMZGZO, N.

Q

Notlco is hereby Riven forbids
far the erection of nn addition to
the small school building nt Carrizozo, District 7, LincolnCounty,
New Muxlco. Plans and specifi
cations mny be secured of the
Secretary of tho School Board,
District No. 7, Carrizozo, N. M.
All bids must bo scaled and sub
mitted to tho Secretary of tho
Hoard and to be in his hands not
inter than June 8, 1920. Sufficient bonds will be required, and
a certified check for $100.00 must
accompany each bid. The right
to reject any or all bids is re
served.
School Board District No. 7,
R. E. Lemon, Secrstary.

Itrutlont.

itrr

OwmI

l'li tuttn"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

t.

Show Starts Promptly ut 8:00 O'clock

)

.

OAJtJtlZOZO OUTLOOK.

Broken Leg, Result
Of Runaway

ysk

OinMlimomninitMajManMaMim

WnltliiR until It.thundors boforo alerting
to novo for a rainy day, gets many good
people Into deep water.

T.nnr. Rntnrrlnv Tnm .Tnlmnnn.
furnmnn nf thr Hnrplmr. Hmthnrn
ranch in ThreoRi vers, pave orders
to nis camp cook, nnu a portion
of tha forcea on Iho Hnvflnld
ranch situated across tlio mal-pai- s
to break camp and return
to Thrco Rivera which they
d
The feed dementi that mjko uhllti
to do. nil trolnir wall until
of tggt are entirely different from

Whv henstfo

I

i

a strike!

CERTAINLY wo pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Time Account plan for ncummulntion
of your surplus funds is a very handy
method of keeping part of wuat you earn
busy earning for you .

pre-Dare-

J'0f.

those that make
When hem
aren't fed both the whiti and yolk
makln-,- elementi, they can't lajl

H

Missouri Experiment Station tests
prove that 100 lbs. of wheat, corn,
oats, barley and kafir corn make
(above bodily maintenance) an average
Dased on
of, 224 yolks to 154 whites.
MS
data from the same experiments, Purina formulas produce,
(above bodily maintenance), as follows:
142.11 whltee
247.49 yolka
Purlua Scratch Feed
2B2.SB while.
Purln Chicken Chowder 182.08 yolk
424733 whit
Combined Ration 429.54 yolk
practically
only
make
equal number
a
feeds
not
These Purina
of whites and yolks but mora of both than ordinary feeds.
Note that I'urlna Chicken Chowi'cr contalni the neccmry
craln ration. That's Why It roakci
dementi to balance ui the

the first wanron containing the
camn enuirminnt: nnrl Hrlvpn liv

camñ cook, Merle Wingfield, ncar- ea me maipais, wnen tlio norses
became fricrhtcned. Btarled on
a wild dash which tlio driver
could havo checked had it not
been that tho left wheel of the
Wnsron Relink n Innrn nlnoo nf
charred lava which threw Wing- field henvilv in tha orrnllnrl Hin
right hind wheel passing river
ins leg, orcaKing it in two places

above tho knee.
The team onnftnnml t.hair fllrrht
ocrosa the lava beds until they
reached thlssido whero thoy wero
CflUcrht hv nnrMpfl Uihn vanrn nn.
proachlng the maipais from this
sido and held to await tho arrival
of tho owners. The wagon fol- OWinir that of Mr. Wlnfrflnlrl'a
fortunately contained o door and
CHICKEN' tho sufTerer was placed on this
crude hilt wnlenmn uirninhar nnA
brought over tho lava beds where
one oi uio men was dispatched
to tho nearest phono Whero he
Called un Oscnrn far hnln nf- Mm
pitmp time phoning Dr. Paden,
who hurried to the Bceno nnd
nfter maldnor thn Iniltrnrl mnn no
comfortablo as possible tho pari y
New Mexico drove to Carrizozo assisted bv

You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of Interest
bearing account,.
large measwro of pleasant and
fitable
accompanies n
nection with this Bank.
A

procon-

ir

lav tci hcavllv.
Inst' ad
of the yolki being nlisorSnl by
lien

the Iwn'i syiteui, I'urlna
Chlrken Chondcr nukc the
whites to complete the c ,i
and tliry arc laid. Thui
can absolutely guarantee

flSCRATCHD'

moro enfjs or

money back

.

nn I'urlna Chlrken Chowder If
fed with 1'urina Srra'rli Teed
You take no riik.
ai directed.

m

EXCHANGE BANK
CARfclZOZO, N, M.,

-

i

-

SOLD BY

Make this Homo Bank your Banking

Home.

Oiiiiiiiuitiioiniiiiiiiiui
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HiaaaaaH
)TrlMrl

HUMPHREY BROTHERS
Cnrrizozo

fornmnn
. . . .Tnlincnn
.... Tnm
t ( 11 niinn
WW....U.JI. Innrl
F. GroV. who hnn hv Hinf timo
answered tho call for help. After
1.1.
umviiiK iiuru, inu suiieror was
iriven nll.medical .aid possihlo by
Dr. Parlen nnrl snnh tn lili Pnonnn
No. 1 Sunday morning. Aftor an
X Ray examination the injured
member was treated nnd at
last ronorto tho nntlnnr. wno

BUILD NOW!

1

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

Bar nett feed Store
Wholesale and

Retail

n!...'.

.'

1

resting easy.

No.

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Cnrrizozo

I

Ei

Phone 140 for

1

New Mexico

May 4, 1020.

DELIVERED DAILY

Totitl limn
Overdraft

3

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
not

20.
21.
.

TIIHUK IS hardly n clay passes but most of ua aro
called upon to draw on our reserve, cither physical,

mental or financial.
Ilavo YOU Borne in store?
This bank is a Rood place to start a financial reserve
mid it cannot help but be of real service to you.
FEIJEIIAL RESERVE BANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

....

NEW MEXICO

-

CARRIZOZO

ti.umoo
i2,suoo

1,139,79

chuol

outmuiullnu
ioiui itemand di'iioKlta

I, I0I.ÍI
.
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II1.7H.I0

Ortillt'iiU'iiordi'ponlt

Otlar timo duimalta.
'
1

inK3S)
.
niuioi umnocpoa-Ita.llom-

(Inclild- -

3.M3.M
IT.MJ.1

a

M.39, ,. 50,(01.00

Total

I2OJ.VI5.I0

Htuto of Now Mexico. County of Lin
W11..I. II. 1'fnnrh l'renlilent nuil I! rt
Iloono. Oanlilor, of tlio utinvo numud bank,
do tuliuiinlv awcar thut tho uliovn Hlute- inrnt la truo to tlio licit of our know led go
unu uouiri,
.1. 1. Frrnch. PrpHiilont
H. U.lloono.Ciiahlcr
worrvai Aucai;
J. II. Kr.nh
(1. I,. Ulrlcu, Directora.
Ntiliacribi'il und worn to biifmu mo thla
loib duyof Muy iio.
(Iriiro-jM- .
HmiI
Jnnea
. NllturytUubllo.
my couiniiMiiin rx pirca jMiiy 19. iki,

coin, a:

PURE FOOD BAKERY
C. H.

HAINES, Prop.

Carrizo..

N. r".

HOSTILE NEWSPAPER ADMITS WOOD HAS 332 VOTE8 ALREADY.

11I.S49.S9

27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32,

AM) Hlh'AlI,

,M,Ji

Individual deposits aulijoct In

...

WIIOI.KSAI.i:

Docring Hdfi.

olieok

.

pies homo with you, Thoy nio
delicious and 'appetizing.
Vu
nevor bother with bilking K"'".
And why should you when ymi
cun cut bucIi Roodn for a trlllli'it
Evory-IhlnStop in
ailinl
nlwaya frt'th.

33.IS

3,733.78

Culil(.'i-- '

39

DO NOT HURRY
HOME TO HAKE
Jilat tnko ono of our rnkpn nr

.ot.uI3.io

u llwiiirvpd
for luxc
3ÍÍ.HJ
b HoHTVi-for
i)Xifi'iisi
M.
o Lmuiimriunt bxiuimn,
Intereat.iind luxc paid
.

-

PHONE NO.

s.Jiw.jtf

mollis

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

M 40

I.I A lili. ITI EH
Onpltul Htoi'k imlü In
Hutplus ruml
:
Unillvldml

Hoina

'

iiJija.M

uccount)
Total

.

Financial Reserve

F0XW0RTH-GALBRA1T-

1131.020.30

...

Op-

BUILD NOW!

b Not umniint duo
irom rocrvo Imiiku 2J.020.S7 is.st! tio
...
uiiiuuinuuu irom iiunKHiinil
Dun ken (othur limn liiuludml
In 10 or II)
3jj.no
21. Ctlior ulifuks on biinka In tlm
mimo city urtown in rrporllnu
i ii? in
Imnk
I
ii
currcnui'. iiloknl
lililí fontH
47.11
47 ii
in. umn muí oiiirviioy,.,.,,.,,
J.Hos.jij
iw.
uvip, ii HUJ-- . luxpi'llvtl

TRANSFER ami TRUCKAGE

CORONA

tils

FAILURE TO BUILD

c U. H. Honda uwikmI nuil un- liluitged
jg.jjj i)
o W. 8. H
so.OO
Total U. H. bond
2,618 20
J. Htoi'kn. nthorthuii I'udernl He- aurvo lliinkatnak
I.JM00
'
I'urntluiu uml llxttirou
i.m.u.i
II u Not nmiiunt ilim
from Nutlonal

Flour, Grain, liny and Feed

MEMHKIl

ilUc-o-

Building is Essential and Leads
the onward March of Progress

jttiuinimtatrniriifiit jiiiitMiinttiiititniiiiic
jiiHtniimciiniiiiiitvimttii;iiic3ti;m: HiMCiiiiitiiiiiitr-imiiiiiiiii- t
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iiKHnuuqi',8
I. I.imiiHUful

ii
nindtiiiiimstiiiiiiiiitiimciiiiniiiiiiic
niiiiiiiiiaMiiiiinimjiiiiiuiiii.DiiiimiimrjiiimiiiiiiiUUjiiiiimimiiiiiiiiuiinaiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiuiuiiiioiciiiiiiiiui

portunity.
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Now Moxlco
nt tlio cloao of business on

IJuiikH

ICE!

OP

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

.

iiMtmiutniiiiMiiiuiciinniii:iiiattiiiiniiritiiiiiiniiii-r-3t!iiM:tiiir-

Now, is a lost Financial

8

,!lí!íll'r 0K T,,K CONDITION
at Cnrrizozo, In tlio Stnto

3iiitJiriniC3(itintittiif

.A

rrrnpltitlntlon of tho choices for the RepubNew York, April
lican nomination for prexlih'iil In tho poll of the county chairmen taken
by the Sun mill New York llcrulil, hostile to Wood. Is given as follows:
No. Uelo. Piral
No. Del. Drat
faeiond
Second
gatea Cholea
Clii.lce
fltnto
state
(alea Chole
Chole

Mnaaachuaetta .S3 Coolldgs
Wood
SO Wood
Michigan
Lawden
Mlnneaota, ,,,,.! Wood
Lowden
U Wood
Mlealaalppl
California
Lowden
I.owclen
SI Lowilen
Colorado
Mlaauurl
Wood
Connecticut
I Ixiwden
Wood
twden ' Montana
Delaware
II Wood
liwden Nebraaka
Lowden
.17 Udan
Georgia ,
Wood
( Wood
Nevada
Jolinion
N. Ilampghlr.. I Wood
I Borah
Wood
Idaho
Lowden
Harding New Jeraejr
llllnola .,...,..,.61 liwden
Harding
Wood
SO Wataon
New Mexico .... I Wood
Wood
Indiana
Lowden
,,.: lowden Wood
SS
lona
Wood
New, York
Lowden
0 Wood
Kanaaa
Allen
North Carolina.
Lowden Prltchard
21 Wood
Kentucky
Lowden North Dakota., 10 Johnion
Lowden
i.oulatana
II Wood
Lowden Bouth Dakota...lO Wood
Lowden
Virginia
IS Wood
Main
Johnion
Lowden
Wood
It
Maryland
II Wood
Lowden
ToUl number of delegates Indicated by county chnlrmen's preferences: Wood, D52j Lowden, 200 Coolldgo, 83 ( Senator Jnraw E.
Watson, SO; Senator Blram W. Jotinson, 30) Senator Willlani E.
Borah, 8.
,
Alabama
Arltona

Arkamaa

l.owden
( Wood
Lawden
Jolinion
Ii Wood
II Wood
I Wood
II

IS
SJ

Wood

Ixiwden
Wood
Wood

o

Í

'f.

,

war-

pp!i

'
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DADDYJ EVENING

LATE

Baby Specialists.

MARKET

thoro aro Physioiona who spooializo on Infant allmonta you know. All
Physioians undorstand Infant troublosl all PliyuidanB treat thorn, It Íb hia
profession, his duty, to know human ills from tho Stork to tho Groat Beyond.
But in Borious cases ho calls in tho Specialist Why? Ho knows as ovory
Mother knows, or ought to know, that Baby is just a baby, needing spoolal treatment, special remedies.
dan a Mother bo less thoughtful? Can a Mothor try to roliove Baby with
herself ? Ask yoursolf J and answer honestly!
a remedy that sho would uso-foAlways remember that Baby is just a baby. And romomboring this you
will romombor that Fletcher's Oastoria is mado especially for Infants and
Children.

"THAI

QUOTATIONS

Ntipr Union Nswn B.rYIc.

Wt.Orn

Dü.wr.ii mahki:ts.

LA8T STORE 8TOhV.

Cntlle.

Ilcef steers, eh. to prime.. .$1.J$Q ÍÍ.BO
HIT, Kiiiid to clínico I".';? 11.76
liter
10,00
nocr medra, inir 10 khuu...
11,00
32'?.5!í 10.15
IIHfor. primo.
town, mi,
Kiiiiu i enoico. .
8.7fi.F a.nii
fTftura fnip tu frimit
GÜIIitu hiiiI feeder cuws... 4.80í c.oo
4.50
Cannvra
8.60
.SIS!1
ituiia
17.00ÍI 19.00
Vünl ulviia
11.00
10.00W
to
Kood
choleo...
l'ecilcre,
l'e.-d.jr10.00
rnlr tu ood
.JIM 1.60
Blockers, K"il to choleo...
7.50 ü 8.00
rJtockors, fair to good

Tlio Wishing Fnlry nnd Uio Fnlry
know ttmt almost overythlt.g In the
toro lintl
lili;
now hnd enough
of wishing to lio
somconaclso. No
ono hnd enjoyed
as
themselves
others, nnd thoy
hnd nly felt out
Itom.
of placo.
...fU.00O14.C0
Oood hogs
Hheep.
Hut still, the
Urnba, ful, kooiI to choleo. MJ.BOOIJ.OO
cniinry bird nnü
Lomba, fut, fair to nood... j'.JJwlJ.JS
n pnlr of gloves
7.7tüll.tO
Hheurlnií liinib
Uwea, fot, uuuú to choleo.. 13.60WH.26
nntl rt blue npron
nnd a silken Jackllreaarit l'oullrr.
et nnd n few of
prices on rircased
Thn followln
poultry nri net K. U. II. Denver. 45
tho dresses which
Turkey. No. In.
hadn' plnycd nt
40
Turkeys, old toma
31
Híii, lit
being each other,
8o
"You're
,
Ducha, yolinir
nil wanted n try
26
UfCBO
Big."
.....S3 '26
llooateia
nt It.
And ono of tho doll's houses had
1,1
I'oultrr.
nnnted to bo something olo, too
40
Turlioys, 10 Ilia, or ovor......31
ono of tho doll's houses which "indn't
lliina. lit
I
ttiO
Duck Ipua
changed before. So ns thoy nil mntlo
20
(Haling
CO
W05
their requests tho Wishing; Knlry
llrdlloia. 11120 crop...'
,
Cgcka
If
grnntcd them. Tho ennnry bird, now
Spiliiiie
30
n opern singer, hnd Just Cnlshcd sing'
lug before his ntidlcnco.
Thoy worn
caso
Egiir,. strictly ireaii,
for n speech nnd tho ennnry
uni
ftiuvv"it cnlllng
bird couldn't mnko n speech. Ho hnd
llutlrr.
nothing to say. Ho could only chirp.
CS
grenmcry, 1st2il grade...
"I don't know whnt to do with you,
I'.O
grade...
CO
Moon," said ono of tho partners of
Prison's buttur
38
1'iitKtiilt atocle
tho pnlr of gloves which hnd nsked for
tho moon. "You'ro so big, you'ro ex
Jlutlrr Tut.
tremely dlfllcult to mnnnge,
84
Direct .
88
Biatlon
Tho moon wns sitting on tho counter
by tho pnlr of gloves. "And I enn't
(.8003.80 even try myself on you, neither can
Applea, Colo., box
my innte, for you have no hands. And
Vritctnlilra.
you enn't run nnd piny, for you've no
S
.23
Asparagus, lb
.180
feet nnd no legs. Oh, Moon, why uia
8.60W 9,00
Henna, navy, cwt
wish for you?"
llmni., l'lntii, cwt....... C.00W 0.78
.25
22M
Henna, l.lliiu, lb
"I'm sorry you don't llko me," said
.16
lleuna, (fli'di, lb
16f
.10
14U
tho moon, grinning from enr to enr,
Henna, wax, lb
1,00
b'clis,
lienta, Tuxna, dot.
'You sec,
It wns only becnuso tho
3.00 O 4,00
lleeta. cwt
7.50
wishing Fnlry nsked mo to como down
i.'nrrota, cwt
.20
Cauliflower, lb
,18f
that I enme. I nover lenvo tho sky
11. II. cucumbora,
dm.... 3.251; 4.50
ns n rule. Hut sho snld sho wns tired
Leaf lettuce. Ii, li., dux... .tiOW 1.10
1.00
,76
W
......
(lur.
bead,
Lettuce,
of folks nnd boys nnd girls wishing
12.60
OnlniiH. f?nln.. cwt.......
.115
for tho moon. Hlio snld sho would
I'nraiey, n un
8.60
4.50(f
per
cwt,,
l'nraulpa,
ring mo down for n change nnd Just
.18
12V4M
Clreon pena, lb
4u(r .45
show somo folks tlmt I wns best where
I'eppera
(MIO
8.004f
I'olntnea, Colo
I wns."
llntllaliea, Ionic h. h
0t ,05
.40
.354
"I thought," snld ono of tho mntes
llndlaliea. round h. In...
.18
2
Hplnueh
of tho pnlr of gloves, "Hint I would
Turnlpa, Kin., ooi. ucin.. i .coé 1.36
8.00
get the most wonderful thing In tho
rurnipa, unió., Uoz. iicilB. 1.20
U 1.35
Tuinlpa, Colo., cwi......
world If I got tho moon for my wish.'
The bluo npron wns weeping now
HAY AM) nilAl.V,
It hnd dlsgrnced Itself by 'suggesting
tlrnln.
O,
Itnylnii prices (built) cnrlonda, V.
to ono of Its new companions, whom
It wanted to bo like, n silken Jnckct
:i v.unw.
",
...li.ia
3.10 thnt when thoy went cnlllng ns they
loin, No. 3 mixed
3.30
mta. nor cwt
they'd better wear
2.00 planned to do,
llnrley. Her uwt
nprons over themselves In ense they
itur.
JiO.pO wcro nsked to dust or sweep or clcnu
Timothy. No. 1, ton
27.00
'rixmlliv Nn. 2. Inn
20.00 doll's houses.
Houth I'nrk, No. 1, ton
27.00
And tho silken Jnckct hnd turned
Mouth I'nrk. No. 2, ton
27.00
Alfnlfii, ton
up Its top button which It called Its
20.60
Kecond llottom, No. 1, ton
24.00
nose nnd hnd snld, "You nnd I will noi
Hecund llottom, Nu. I, ton
10.00 go
Btrnw
calling together. Wo drink cnmbrlc
ten or cocoa when wo go
lllDI'.H AMI) I'r.l.Tfl
(Mintotlona
furnUhed by Charloa We'ro not Invited to sweep. Your
rrlend & Co., inc.I'rlev Mat,
mother, n!ns nnd nlnck, must lmvo
Denver
been mndo of very conrso nnd cheaii
Dry I'llnt llldra.
38o and ordlnnry material I"
Ililtchcr, 18 Iba, nnd up
J5o
16 lba..,.
Ilutcher, tinder
The doll's houso was tired of being
sscr
rnllcn, nil woli-ht- a
180 different kinds of toys. It wanted to
Hulla and atnKa,
16o bo a doll's house
L'ulla
Dry aalt hldca, 8o per lb. leaa.
ngnln, so It would
nlwnys bo loved,
Dry rilnt l'elta.
35c nnd not chnnged
Wool polta
30o oft for n new toy
Hliort wool pelta
,
20a
Ilutchcr ahearlnita
10a severnl times In
No. : murrain annarlnea
llucka, anddloa and plecea of palta 160 tho same eienlng.
Orcen United llldra, Etc,
Tho grent chil
18a dren's storo now
Cured hdea, 28 Iba. up, No. 1
17a
Cured hldca, 26 Iba. up, No. 2
to grow
13o begnn
Hulla, No. 1
He smnllcr nnd wns
Hulla, No. 2
Ho no
(linen, hldea and aklna
mo
longer
23c
Kip, No. 1,
20a enormous thing It
'Kb, No. 2.1 ....i
33a
Calf, No.
300 had been during
(Jnlf, No. 2
170
No. 1
tho night. Now
llrnndcd kin nml calf. No,
18a
.....
8..
llrnnded Kip or cnlf.
wns Its usual
l'ñrt cuied lildoa, ío per lb. leaa than It
slr.Q again.
curen.
leaa
than
lb.
per
4o
hldea,
uroan
Tho different
cilfttl.
dresses, tho
(ireen Mulled lloraehldea.
bird, tho "What Wo Were."
,00
,00 pnlr of gloves
ji.800B.oo ntl wcro weeping nnd sighing.
nYiWSSS iSA"r.
"Whnt Is It!" nsked tho Brst fnlry
MIITAl. ÍIAIIUiriíl.
"Didn't tho Wishing Tnlry grant your
OalarnLlo aattlement prlceai
wishes)"
ljnr jUtvor. $1.10.
"Hut wo wim t to bo whnt wo were.
Oo'rl'ar, pound. 1110:0c.
M!l, 19.18.
they nil cried.
SDttior, 18.42.
"Oh, ho," snld tho Wishing Knlry,
Tlingateii. por unit, 46.500 18.00.
"So Hint's It I Well, I seo thnt no ono
nnd nothing wnnts to exchange places
iMVrim.v i.ivn stuck.
for long with nnyono else. Uverjtlilng
At Clilrnuo,
In this storo has tried It, ono right
Chlcaijo.
Cnttlo Heavy altera, top, nfter tho other. And now everyone
JHJlOi other and alio atnek, ateady to
Uíuiih niHnar: ion yeuriinKa,
U.iii Is sntlslled with whnt thoy nre, eh)'
isia-fraii.ouifid.ay; caivca, aienuy
"Everyone," they shouted with such
VP, III lllff I I IIUIK
U,VU
f
Fnlry
6; atpekiira and fecdera itrong to 28 n loud cry thnt tho Wlshli,
ta lilCDer.
to her ears nnd prom
JlBHa
Market ateady to 10 centa held her hnnds
Mliar raur un UKiii nnu mini ouicn-i- i Ised, "Never, iwver ngnln, no mutter
118.60:
lower: .ton.
othara
... i. n10c . to in.16a .......
. ' whnt you say you wish to bol"
n .
tffiütid
iH.001il4.50.
nlua.
And this Is tho last story of tho
118.10
lamba.
Heat
Hheen
ahoru
prima wooled lamba, 130.60) bulk. store where everything wanted t
rliuuge places with everything else
ixu.uvvv.DVi air iuiii anuru woinera,
riz.uu,
tnd where they tried It, but nil
Caak llraln In Cbleaao.
Ihey were happiest where thoy
Chltago
VheatNo. . . hard, tt.8
.we uiui .villi what they were I

r

Children Cry Fop
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Advertising by tho use oí largo space, the expenditure of huge sums
SJI,awni
J of money have placed on the market, have put in jvKr home, perhaps,
many articles that today have been discarded, as you 111 readily admit.
ttccrrumcsj botik"--- -!
Do you recaU anything that has more modestly appealed to ths
public than has Fletcher's Castorla: modest in all its claims, pleading
Mineral. NOT KAQ""V
at aU times and truthfully for our bablf a ?
The big splurg, the misleading claims may win for a time, but
advertiser Is like the old story of the tortoise
the honest truth-tellin- g
I
that beat the hare.
Mothers everywhere, and their daughters, now mothers, speak
frankly, glowingly, enthusiastically in praise of Fletcher's Castorla.
Speak of it lovingly as a friend that has brought comfort, cheer and
smlleB to their little-on-e.
i i.tni,iiincraedyi6r
There are substitutes and imitations as there are for the diamond,
for anything of value. One might almost say that that which is not
So you have had the signature of Chas. H.
copied has no value.
Fletcher and a copy of the genuine wrapper kept constantly beforo
you that you may guard against the false and the untrue.

(
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Ths False and the True.

ItlndtheSttflMriPg

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE B00KIETTHAT

ajBOBrrAwOoW

GENUINE

IS AROUND

EVERY

BOTTLE

Of FLETCHER'S CAST0RIA

CASTOR I A

ALWAYS

Bears tho Signature of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
TM

Even Were New Suits Not $40.
Sir Oliver I.odgu snys thnt dying Is
llko discarding nn old suit of clothes.
To somo of us doing tho latter Is almost ns hard as dying, truly, Dos- ton Transcript,

WHY DRUGGISTS

RECOMMEND

O

K

NTAU H OOMPANV.

Paradoxical Evidence.
"You could seo she wun put out."
"How so?"
"lly tho tiro In her eyes."

rlmri,t

rtaafnnea Pnnnnt

Tip

fllired

by local appllcatluns as they cannot reach
ponían ui u
ins
"!
one way to cure Catarrhal Deafneia,
only ainun
and that la by n constitutional remedy

throush the Wood on the Mjicoue Burface.
er trie byairm,
wwmi
condition of the
aauaed by an inflamed
mucous llnlns of the Eustachian Tube
For man vein druiiilta hava witched When thle tube le Inflamed you have a
or Imperfect riearlns;. ani
with much Intereit the remarkable record rumbllnR aound
,
when Itle entirely cloeed, Deafness la th
taalcUlntd by Dr. Kilmers
Unlesa the Inflammation can be, re
reault.
the grn.t kidney, liver and bladder mediucea ana mis luoe rciurcu w n.
destroyed
condition, hearlne may be
mal
cine.
.......
mrm
.lorever,
muni
vu'".
la
inflamed
an
It la a phyilelan'a prescription.
which
Catarrh,
by
caused
Bwamc-RoIs a
trtnethcnlna medi condition of the Mucous Surface;.
,u
ivi
uuui.nup
uriis iiuriwju'-- u Deafneaa
cine. It helps the kidneye, liver and blad- case
that cannot
of Catarrhal
der do the work nature Intended they Be
CATAimH
by
HAbb'H
cured
SWAMP-ROO- T

Bwamp-Root-

at

ihould do.
t

.......

le lold

Modern Poetry of Motion.
Thu orchestra softly played
"ICIss Mo Again."
Klin gazed Into his eyes
And breathed n sigh.
"Your ilnuclng Is lllto a pootn,"
Sliu snld.
"Yes, yes, go on," ho
Murmured.
"An Amy Lowell poem;
The feet
Aro all mixed up,"
Sho nnswered.
Ilecord.

Sure

Relief

MEDICINE!.
All Druggists 75c. Circulara free.
F. J. Cheney at Co., Toledo, Ohio.

baa stood the ten ol yean.
by all drugglata on Ita merit
help
you. Mo other kidney
ihould
and It
Successful doctors know how to promedicine hae ao many (rienda.
ana stari long tho convulesccnco of tholr wenlttiy
lie sure to set Bnamp-Koo- t
patients,
treatment it once,
However, If ou wlah Drat to teet thii
treat preparation lend ten centa to Dr.
DOE8 IT.
ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- 3E
Co., Btnghaniton, N. Y for a Whew your 'aliona plnrh or your rurna and
Kilmer
the
actio uet Allen's root-Ba- ie,
limpie bottle. When writing be sure and bunlona
anllseptlo iKiwüer to be ahaken Inln shoes
mention thle paper, Adr.
It will
and sprinkled In the foot-bnttake the illnit out of corna and bunlona
Klve Instant relief to Tlrrd, AthliiK,
Tho average man thinks ho sees the anil
Hwollen, Tender feet. Bold everywhere.
every
Imngo of perfection
timo ho Don't accept any eutislltule. Adv.
bumps up ugnlnst u mlrrnr.
I no ueuai
une.
"What wns It made you feel so cut
As n rulo n man's sugnr-contesweetness wenrs off with tho waning up in Hint leicjiiiouo nuiiiri
"I suppo8o It was the operator."
.
of tho honeyuiunn.
Bnamp-uoo-

It

NIWVOñK CITY.

6 Bell-an- s
huí naivi
WM I

saSrai

M.

ItWIIW

S

LL-AN-

INDIGESTION

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor
Soap 25c, Olatntat 25

tai

50c, Ttlcaa 25t.

After you oat always uao

WOMEN!
SAY

DYE

IC
CATON
igflTffiP
Mm

RIGHT!

ono or two tablets eat Hke candy.
Instantly relieves II cartburn. Bloated
Stops Indigestion,
Gassy tfeelInR.
foodsourlng.ropeatlng.headaclieana
the many miseries caused by

"DIAMOND DYES"

W,

'

h

4

Acid-Stoma-

Don't

Spoil

or Streak

Material

in

a Poor Dye

"

ile-lil-

Knch pnekngo of "Diamond Oyen"
contains directions so slmplo thnt any
n now, rich,
M'omnit can dlntnnnd-dyfadeless color Into worn, shabby garments, draperies, coverings, whether

wool, silk,
goods.

linen,

cotton

or

mixed

lluy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect results aro guaranteed even If you hnvo never dyed before. Druggist has color card.

ch

EATONIC Is thobcstremedy.lttakes
the harmful nclds and gases right out
of tho body and, of course, you Ret
well. Tens of thousands wonderfully
or
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy
money refunded by your own drue-gis- t.
I
Cost atrlflo. Please try It
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

20.

'
'
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It's a cinch

Tho following letter lias been
addressed to members of tho
American Legion by Post Com
A. L. lilMKK, Editor nnd I'uhlMiur. mander E. M. Brickloy, concerning tho coming Salvation Army
MtmWr ti Amiiltn fruí AmiUliti.
Diivo shortly to begin in Lincoln
county. Tho members of the
Largest Circulation In The County Legion will bo glad to respond to
this appeal, for they aro all of
matter Jan the same mind when
Mnlersd nn
it comes to
office
post
at
uary 0, 1011, at tho
helping
movement
a
that is inCnrrlzozo, Nuw Moxlco, under tho Act
augurated by this organization.
of March 3, 1870.
To quote the words of ono of
AdvortlnliiKformi eloo Wdniliiy ut our boys, who unsolicited, said:
no. ii, Nnwa oolutnim oloo ThurmJuy
'
yuur puiirr 'I served overseas for 18 months.
ni!it. If you ilo not roooivo
rKUIUriy,
iiowy me ruuuauur, When in Franco, the Salvation
Ad ver lining ruten on application.
Army was there. When in Germany, I found tho Army with tho
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
outstretched hand actively enÍ2.00
ONC YEAK. I.AHfiiit
gaged in helping tho needy.
$1.00
SIX MONTHS I. AJ. int.
Anything I can do for this move
ment will be done glndly and
OFF1CF. rilONENUJIIIF.n II
willingly." Mr. Brickley's letter

to figure why
Camels sell!

...CBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBft.
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follows:

North Star Shows Loss

You should know why Camels
ore so unusual, so refreshing, so
satisfying. First, quality second,
Camels expert blend of choleo Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which
you'll certainly prefer to cither kind
smoked straight I

Carrlzozo, Now Mexico,

Tho average cost of each ounce
of gold taken during 1919 from
the North Star Mine at Grass
Valley, California, one of the
biggest gold mines in the West,
ine
owned by the
terests, was $18.04, compared to
$9.51 in 1913. This increase was
principally due to the higher cost
of mining says the annual report
(jf tho North Star Mines Company, just issued, which shows
deficit of $134,828 on the year's
operations which totalled
Phelps-Dodg-

3.

This is one of best managed
mines in the country or it could
not operate at all.
The price of gold has been
$20.67 cents an ounce for years
nnd at this price is standard of
all values.
To remedy the falling off in
gold production,, the McFadden
bill now in congretis would provide a tax of $10.00 an ounce on
nil gold used for other than coinage purposps. Tho U. S. Treus- ury would then pay the sum of
$10.00 an ounce to producers of
new gold thus encouraging production without expense to taxpayers or upsetting of values.

Watting at the Post

,

The Legion Remembers

l'iil)Untiotl WVokly In tho tutvroiit ut Car.
tlt'ir.o ami Lincoln County. Now Mexico.

$910,-709.9-

,

,

,

May, 11, 1020,

Dear Comrade:
At tho prosont timo thcro la a
drive on for fundi for tho Salvation
Army. Mrs. W. L. Gumm, Carrlrozo,
N. M, has been appointed to organizo
the drlvo for thli County. She has appointed local Chairmen In each of tho
various precincts, but quito a number
of them have failed to respond In tho
proper manner and to Indicate that
they will aisumo tho responsibility of
organizing tliolr district.
Mrs. Qumm and the State Organ!
zur.havo asked roe to appeal to you for
imslstunco. I novo no hesitancy In doing this. Tho amount to bo raised Is
nut luigo and 1 know (hut you ap
preciate the spirit of tho Salvation
Army. I make the suggestion that
you seek out your local Chairman and
encourage him or her to go ahead. Of.
fcr your assistance nnd ?lace yourself
O A I11T
in readiness to do what you can If call
cd upon. Just a word from you will
do u lot toward spurring up the local
chairman.
Most of you who will read this letter repairing and reconstructing tho
do not need any assistance but there road in question.
This work will
nro many not so fortunately situated. be handled under direct superThe Salvation Army docs for those who
vision of the Forest Supervisor.
can not do for themselves. Thoro lives
Very sincerely yours,
no one to whom they will not go, no
Frank C. W. Pooler,
difTuience how far they have slipped
and when tho whole world Is looking to
District Forester.
many a poor follow like a sector of "No
By Ward Shepard, Acting.
Man's Land1' on a rainy morning, the
"dweuineart of the Dough Roy" will
The above letter to Mr. Kalloy
go to him If she knows where ho Is and
shows
tho good effect of the
1 have an idea
that ii wiy of us should
be so unfortunate as to draw our ticket work performed by our delega
for the wrong destination when for us tion during the recent meeting
"Tups" blow for the luet time, that of the convention at Santa Fe in
tho outposts on both sides will hnvo to the interest of good roads and
be doubled or somo une from the Salva
protective matters.
tion Army will bo slipping down to us
Through the recommendation of
with a doughnut and a cup of codeo.
1 believe thut It Is
up to you to the local association, Mr. J. Mc
break at least one lanco for tho Salva Smith has been appointed de
Hon Army. If you do not know just puty game warden for the dis
how to go about it, write Mrs. Cumm
in which the club ground is
or write me. "Hit tho Line" n few trict
located
and he is now established
times and show that tho "Legion" still
with headquarters at tho lodgo
remembers.
Yours very truly,
on tho club reserve. His district

rB

John H. Rosseter, Vice Pres.
and Gen. Mgr. of tho Pacific
Mail Steamship Co., in commenting on the oil situation saya
that the United States faces a
great economic problem unless
it takes steps to bring about the
American development of foreign
oil fields, Several months ago
Hosseter voiced a warning that
the prompt adoption of a vigorEltNBST M. IlRICKLEY,
Post Commander.
ous and adequate policy by tho
United States in fostering of the Rcnjamin I. Rorry Post No. 11 A. 1,.
Carrlzozo, Nuw Moxlco,
foreign development of oil by
necessary
the
if
Americans was
country was to bo saved from Work of Our
economic disaster of becoming
Game Association
dependent upon other nations,
notably Great Britain, for fuel Southwestern Fish, Game and
oii.
Forest Protective Association.
It took Congress 10 years to
Albuquerque, N. M.
pass a leasing bill which opened
May 1, 1920.
oil
development.
tip reserves for
-ATTENTION
With such n record for proMn. T. E. Kei.lby,
crastination what chance will
Carrlzozo, N. M.,
adopting
foreigu
be
a
for
there
:DearSirpolicy which will give the AmeriYour
letter of April 12 to
can Investor an opportunity to
Supervisor
Forest
at Alamo
the
meet foreign competition? It gordo
requesting
the
lotiks very much as if we would
Im left waiting at the post vith tion of tho Forest Service in conan empty gasoline tank whilo structing tho road between Alto
our competitors obtain control of and Eagle Creek has been re
foreign fields.
ferred to thla office for action.
I am glad to inform you that
Secretary Post seems rather a
poor post for the administration we have today allotted $1,000 to
Mth up to. Turlington (Vt.) the credit of the Forest Super
visor at Alamogordo for use in
Nefas.
a

Camels blend malíes possible that
wonderful mellow mildness yet all the
desirable body Is there I And, Camels
never tire your tasto I

1"

You'll appreciate Camels freedom
from any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

For your own satisfaction comparo
Camels puff by puff with any cigarette in the world at any price t

oMn7w.ri in Kiontifictlly ntlod pnekoioo of)0 clit.
lor 30 CTltl or ton ptlktf, ( 300 cif!f.fl.i , , dUttlno.
etllon, Wo tttontl, roeommmnd Ihio etrlon for Ik
homo or omto tapply or whon you trnvt.
REYNOLDS
R. J.
TOBACCO CO, Wln.ton.Slam, N. C.
Cémth

II

ptpor-eonro- ii

(gOYOUSEE THAT?
aaiBBm

r

j
fc.

sbsbse

.bbibibibb

forest

covers the Ruidoso, Bonito, and
the North and South Fork of
Eagle Creek. His presence in
that locality to bo ct the job at
nil time will be of an assurance
of preservation of game in the
White mountains and adjoining
regions.
.

Mission Study Class
Tho Mission Studv Class will
meet Wednesday evening May
25th at the M. E. Church, tho
following program will be given:
Devotloqal Service, Rev. Douglas.
Influences Nvhlch promote American,
atlon, Mrs. Hooper.
A New National Faith and a Naw In.
ternntional Sympathy, Marie Davis,
waysldo Democracy, Mrs. IS.U. Uoone
Democracy, Christ's Ideal, MlssSarah
Spepee.
Our Faith In the Future of America,
Mrs. E. E. Cole.

The lesson will cover Chapters
5 and G of Christian Americanization, which are the concluding
Chapters of tho Btudy. Every;
one is Invited to attend.

to hjm.yncrm
The man who has a nice balanco to his credit In our bank
can alway smile.
His money Is 8AFE; he knows It. Reliable MEN of known
financial standing and business ability conduct the affairs
of our bank.
We take an interest In our customers. We are always
glad to advise with our customers. We keep all business
matters confidential. COME IN.
We invite YOUR Banking Business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

SHEEP

"0

RANCHES

CATTLE

Wm. Reily
COMMISSION
CARRIZOZO

NEW MEXICO
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CAJUUZOXO

FRECKLES
d
New U tha Tima to Cat Rid
Th.ae Usly Spota.
Thare'a no longer the ellaht.at

nJ

el
uliimul vt your treeitl.a, aa Othlne
Ixllnt
doubta tlMnalh U guaranteed to rtmara
th.a. homely pola.
Hlmvlir set an ounce of Othlne double
druse lit, and applryoua
attinilhof Itfrom your nnd
morntne ami
IIUU
nlsht
houM aonn e.e that aran tha wont freckle,
hila tha lighter
hayo tieeuti to rtlpi.ar,
on.a hava vanLhed entirely. It la ialdom
that mora than ona nunca la n.eited to com.
lately clear tha akin and lain a beautiful
clear completion.
Ila aura to aak (or tha double etreneth
Olhtna, aa thli la aold under guarantee o(
money back If It falla to remove frecklee.
All tho world hives it winner.

OUTLOOK.

GARDEN SEED SUPPLY

ONION SMUT CAN

Bottle of

IS QUITE PLENTIFUL

BE CONTROLLED
Certain

Teruna hss noaltlvely done for
me what naar doelorn rallrd to
do. 1 have been time nntl attain
compelled to take to my bed for

to

days. The flrst bottle of 1'aruna
Rave relief and while I always
keen It In the house for
I conaldrr mratlf cntlrelr
free from rnturrh OI 1hfi tornátil,
tho troublo from which I Buffered for no long tieforo taking
title reinody.
Ugnld or TnbM Form
Sold Kveryvf bare
Aak Tour Dealer
enters;-encía-

Labor Is Reported on East,
em Truck Farms.
YOUNG

SEEDLINGS

ATTACKED

NA

Entirely Free fron
Catarrh of the Stomach

Varieties of Peas Are
Possible Exception.

After Experiments Solution of
Formaldehyde
Is Recorrí'
Conditions Should Prove Favorable
mended by Specialists.
Extensive Planting Shortage of

PE-RU--

by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)
Indication thnt thoro Is n plentiful

(Prepared

s,

Mr. M. VsnBnrrn, Knnlncar, O,
It. &I. lty.. 17 llluhlanü üt.,Oranii
After Plants Are About Three Inches
ch,
llaptos,
spring,
supply of gnrden seeds this
High They Oecome Immune to In.
or ccrtnin
posslblo
exception
with
tho
Kidney
From
Wreck
Physical
In
Necessary
tectlon Care
A
varieties of pens. Is contained In re
Applying Treatment.
Trouble, But DOAN'S
ports received hy tho bureau of mat
Made Her Well.
dealTho spread of onion urn tit Inio tho kots from representativo seed
"Kidney trouble m.,do n complete
largo northern onion sections nnd Its ers engaged In wholesale, retail and
wreck of me," says Jira. Wm. Harvey,
GJ1 N. Klghth St., Urants l'aas, Ore,
Incrrnslng iircrnlcnco each year Imvo mnlhnrdcr business. Study of several
r
catalogues Indicates thnt In
"1 waa aa ili'aionU'iit and miaerablo it
emphasized tho Import unco of n prnc- itemed I had nothing left to live for.
mnjorlty of cases tho prices of
tho
moans
of
thin
tlcnl
descaso.
control
for
re
welcome
Death would havo hecu a
After careful experimentation, special- - seeds nro less than for thu past two
lief. For nix months
years, tho greatest reduction being for
1 waa In
bed and
Ntn of tho united H tutos department
never expected to
cabhngo seed. Marked reductions nro
agriculture
Kolutlon
n
of
of
recommend
lesvo it alive, 1 waa
formaldehyde In tho furrow with tho
too weak to move
without tlio help of
seed.
my nurau and to
Onion smut Is caused hy n fungous
nervous I icrcamcd
purnsltg which Uve In tho soil nnd,
when alio touched
when onco Introduced, spreads slowly
My back and
me.
hend hurt like 4
to adjoining iirons. In tho spring, nt
la as nrofltabla as train crow I no. Successes as wonderful
thlobbing
aa thoae from growing wheat, oata, barley, and flax hare been msdelil
tho timo when the. onion seeds nrb
nutritraising Horeee, Catlle, Sheep and Hete. Urlsht, aunnrcllmate,
I had awful
germinating, tho smut spores, or seed
ious graaaea. Rood water, enormous fodder cropa theae apell succeae to tha
ulrzy apella, my oye- farmer and stock ratter. And remember, you can buy en assy terms
bodies, also gcrmlnnto nnd Infect tho
tullen, my
sight
0
lunula and feet felt
young seedlings, cunning hrown to
Hn. Hurtr
dead. 1 wna lialn
hlnck climgnted blisters wlthm the
land rniul to that which throueh manv years hat yielded from 20 to 4B bUaheta
racked Ml over. The kidney accretion
Af uvhaaf fa tha aaraarailna land convenient to Brood
senles or leaves, which often split
iookcu into iiiick, uiacK couco anu
grain
farms at proportionately tow prices. Theae landa hare
open, exposing tho powdery hlnck
burncil terribly. They almost stopped
every rural conremenee; good acnoota, cnurcnea, roaoa, me
naaslnff and then mv fret blontcd like
chones, etc.. cioae to lira towns and good matkett.
of spores. Affected leaves
ninssos
ban nl water. I wna frantic with pain,
larger
II you want to get back to the farm, or to farm ona
usually nro slightly thlclicncd nnd
acato than la comible under yourpreaent conditions, Invootl-ganil iuuukul i wouui toeu in reason,
often curvo downwnrd. Mnny of tho
what Western Canada haa to offer you.
"I had lost all faith in medicino and
roe llloitralaí litar ttort .with mate and particular; r.iirJIna rwlnead
young seedlings nro so heavily nt
tried Dean's Kidney Pills only be- limo a ucnr incnu aaueu me, main
lacked that they dlo within tlireo to
oa. Ottawa, Canada, or
from the start I began to feel better.
Uvo weel's after germlnntlon.
W. V. BENNETT, Roea 4, Btc Building, OMAHA, NEB.
noun a curen me.
Controlled by Formaldehyde.
flivorn to before me,
A peculiar nnd Important fact about
A. U. PA1C80XB, Notary rublle.
onion smut Is that tho onion plant can
Cat Doan'a at Any Slots, COe Dos
How He Did It
BELOVED GOLF CAME FIRST
ho attached hy n fungus only while In
.Tout's was very much surprised to
young seedling slugo. After tho
the
FOSTER. MILDURN CO.. DUFFAtO, N. Y.
Lttle Things Like Marital Ties and sec it lot of quito ii ce looking clocks
plants nro about three laches high
displayed In it window, marked $3
the Demands of Business Didn't
they become Immune to Infection by There Is Urgent Need for Gardens
.
each.
Like This This Year The Proipect
Worry These Devotees.
tho smut fungus, and onion sots or
of a Shortage of Truck Garden
lie went Inside and asked to sea
seedlings three to four Inches high
Vegetables Makes Home Food Pro
A gntfer's wife hail Just told her hus one.
'I don't know how you enn do It nt
ductlon Particularly Important
band that sho Intended to leave him
"It must
ho was n golfer, tho price." ho remarked.
nlso shown In tho prices for garden forever, not becnuso
cost that to make uno of tticm."
other reason.
beet, enrrot, onion, spinach nnd hng' but for some
"It does;" replied tho J'Jweler.
"Will nothing alter your decision?
Itsh and Swedish turnip seed. An lit'
"Then when; tloes your profit como
Life i 9 a burden when tha body
you to stay?" ho
of about 18 per cent Is noted Will nothing Induco
crrnso
In?" nsked Jones In amazement.
is racked with pain. Everything
asked,
In tho prices for gnnlen peas, whllo
"In repairing them," tlio Jeweler In
worries and tho victim becomes
The wlfo was olid urate.
simitar Increases aro shown for musk'
despondent and downhearted. To
"Well, ho said, "It Is n terrlhlo formed him bluntly.
melon, summer and winter stjunsh,
bring back the sunshine take
This condition shock, hut whllu you nro packing, I
nnd tomato seed.
'
Dog Clone.
I will go out mi tho lawn and
should provo favornblo to extensivo think
"I henr your dug tiled."
gnrden planting, which Is urged hy do it llttlo putting I"
"It dl'"
Is reminiscent of a story of ono
tho United States department of ngrl ifThis
"Was It n lap dog?"
the hemes of golf, nn Kdlnbiirgh
culture.
"Yep; It would lap nuythlng."
Innkeeper who lived n hundred years
Iteplles to Inquirios nddrcssed to ngo or
"What Old It tlio of?"
therenbniils. to was so devotrcnrescntntlvo seed dealers showed ed Id tho game that ho started playing
"It Oletl of it Tuesday."
The national remedy of Holland for ovar
centers, par
In
n
Industrial
few
that
"I wnnt In know how It died."
S 00 years; Jt Is an enemy of all pains
at dawn and was seen nt night putting
tolling
from
wero
Knst,
In
tlctilarly
tho
"It tiled on lis hack."
from kidney, liver and title add
nu tho greens hy tho light of u cali
10
last
per
than
seed
cent
10
less
to
troubles. All druggists, three sisas.
"What dill It dlo of?"
lle. At last his wlfo applied for a
wns
thu
apparently,
year.
causo,
Tho
every
lot
oa)
Medal
bet
"It fought it circular saw."
Lk thaausdnamacceptColdbo imitation
d
separation on thu ground thnt her
shnrtago of Inhor on truck farms,
"What was ihu result?"
was not attending to his busi
Compared with normal conditions ho- - ness.
"Lasted only ono round." Boys
fnro tho war, tho reduction in tneso
Ho went to tho court, admitted tho I.lfo.
ICastem centers ranges from 10 to 45 Impeachment, nnd snldi",Hho can Imvo
Onion Smut Can Be Controlled by Ap- per cent.
nil 1 got If si 10 will glvo tno so much n
Naturally.
On the wholo tho sales to homo
plication of b 8olutlon of Formalde.
week to buy golf balls. Sito ran look
"Tho hygienic experts sot their facet,
larger
those
of
to
bo
than
seem
hyde In the Furrow With the Seed.
agnliKt kissing."
nfter tho business I"
Inst rear, rnnglng from n 5 per cent
"Who doesn't?"
transplanted to
soil will Increase In samo sections to W) per
Kvory man who has tho couriiKo of
not contract tho disease. In tho largo cent In others, Dcnlers In the most
A bird In tho hand Is vulgar. Use a
commercial onion districts of tho Northerly cities wero unnhto to report his convictions has to Imvo it lot of
knife unit fork.
Northern stntes, whero tho uso of sets adequately becnuso the season had not It.
There's ont right way to speedily toot)'
up ine liver ana Keep
or beedllngs Is Impractical, ndvtintiiBO advanced sulllclcntly at tho timo re- we Dowejs regular.
Is taken of tlm fact that onion smut pile were sent In.
enn ho controlled hy thn application of
Carter's Little
furLiver Pills never I
Mat aaari n Kolutlon of formaldehyde In theyoung
IS FAVORED
fail. Millions
row with tho 'seed. Slnco tho
wilt testify
onion seedling Is susceptible to tho
that there M
disenso for only a short time, It Is nec- Using Purebred Male on Flock
nothing so
Mongrels Is 8tep Taken In
essary to uso only enough of the disgood for bil
night Dlrestlon.
infectant to keep the' fungus In check
iousness. Indigestion, heedache or tJ-loIn thu soli close to the seed, Tho appimply skin. Purely vegetable.
to Improvo n flock,
Dese-Ss- saH
taH
SataU
Price paratus for applying tho formnldchydo
solution consists of n gnlvnntzod Iron hy using it purebred malu on mongrel
DR. CARTER'S IRON FILLS, Nature's
tank, which Is nttnehed to tho onion females, Is a step In tho right direcgreat nerve and blood tonic (or
seeder. Such an attachment Is Illus- tion, hut bettor progress Is mudo by
AaeatU, Khewaattaen Nérveas,
trated and described In detnll In Uni- disposing of mongrels entirely nnd
SteeptsssaeM and Female Weakness.
ted Ktnles department of ngrlculturo buying n pen of purebred fowls from
&Ulkvt6 Fanners llulletln 10(50.
n spcclnlty breeder.
Onilia ami tow iliutori

FranticWithPain
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mail-orde-
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n WESTERN

tooth-ach-

CANADA,

e,

Farm Land at 915 to '30 An Aci
at

DOAN'SBfflT

BETTER
DEAD

I

jUjSSSjraHMBM

COLD MEDAL

1

litis-han-

Liver and Bowels
Right Always

smut-Infeste- d

Feel Fine

CROSS-BREEDIN-

G

Instant Postum
still sells at the same low price as
before the general rise in costs

Cross-breedin- g

PUl-Sa-

and great is the number of

Try n few now things each yenr but
don't depend much on tliem until tlio,
have proved their value,

Every Woman Knows
that clean,
snow-whi-

te

clothes are a constant

source of pleasure.

Red Cross Bag Blue
if used each

week preserves the

clothes and
makes them

look like new.
Try It and tee
for yourself.
All good grocers
sell it)
5 cents
a pack- -

MM
1

'.'

see.

I'lant smooth pens, onion seed nnd

Alfnlfn will grow host on high

d

onion sets as soon s tne ground can
bo worked in tno spring,
a

soils,

The homo garden should bo near
Inoculation helps tha spring seed- thu house, but not too near tho lieu
ing of alfalfa, whllo swcot clover nnd bouse.
a
a
a
soybeans.
Asparagus Is one of the most use
Excessive feeding of lubricating oils ful of garden vegetables In tho spring
often causes deposits of carbon In the riant n larco ueu vi u una spring.
tractor engine.
miotics grass bears drought well but
Tho cost of dusting, counting both Is Hablo to bo "winter killed" In tem
Inhor and materials. Is about tlio saute pcrntures of less than 10 degrees.
as for spraying.
Either sweet clorcr or nlfnlfn may
be sown with oats or on wheat In the
The best lands for bnrlcy nro
Inoculated seed should bo
soils that nro not sandy. Tho spring.
best returns oro obtained from early used In cither case.
seeding.
Tho silo mnkes farmers less depend
Ilhubnrh hills may bo hastened by rut on weather conditions than when
putting a 'glass frame over them and hay Is inado and enables them to get
tho sides with along with smaller barns than other
around
hanking
wise.
uiuuurc
well-drotn-

families who now use this

table beverage in place of

coffee.
Attracted to its use by continued low
cost, they found its agreeable coffee-

like flavor much to their liking.
With no health intent behind their
action they discovered better nerves
followed the change.

All Grocer sell Postum,
and your trial is invited

"There's a Reason"
Moda by POSTUM CEREAL CO., Inc.,'
BATTLE CREEK. M1CIUOAN

PPM jWWmf
OARRIZOZO OÜTLOOK.

Personal and Social Mention

5

Miss Lucille Lindsey treated
her class to a lino party Thursday night at the Crystal Theatre.
There wero 24 of her pupils present and as guests of Miss Lindsey enjoyed "Anno of tho Green
Gables" at the Bamo timo being
provided with refreshments to
partako of whilo they enjoyed
the pictures.
Peter Phillips, father and
mother from Alto camo down
Monday, spending tho day in
Carrizozo
returning Tuesday.
Mr. Phillips brings good reports
from his locality concerning
rango and stock conditions in tho
White mountain regions.
Ho
says they wero novor belter.
Tho Tennis and Beagles families will leave for California Saturday for an extended trip
through tho coast states. They
will travel by motor in order to
better acquaint themselves with
tho different localities with tho
intention of locating for the
future.
D. B. Tennis has sold his
rspch, cattlo and belongings to,
Tom Johnson and Claudo Bran-urTho deal was consumated
tho first part of this week in order for Mr. Tonnis to completo
bis arrangements before leaving
for California.
Master Jesse Mechem, bon of
I

Mrs.AV. L. Gumm and Miss
Rachel Hughes entertained the
school
Spanish-America- n
on
Tuesday, Mrs. T. A. Sponcor
gracloimiy tendering tho Bar V
ranch homo for tho occasion.
The children being Riven the
liberty of the beautiful rovo
Burroundlng the Spencer home,

made merry with games of dif-- i
fercnt kinds, refreshments of
cako and ice cream being served
with Mrs. J. B. French and
daughter Evelyn assisting in
every manner to make the day
one of happiness fur tho littlo
ones. There wore 55 children
present and the day will be remembered by tho children asono
of tho most cnjoyablo of their
lives.

There will be a game of real
baseball next Sunday between
tho Carrizozo team andthe team
from Alamogordo. As this will
bo the first of the season, there
should be a big turn out to witness the game. Of course our
boys will win, but what wo want
to do is to see thq other fellows
walloped. Tho game will begin
promptly at 2:80. In view of
the fact that a big crowd will
witness tho game, a special
effort should bo made to come
early in order to obtain a good
neat. Come on boyal Don t you
smell the dust of tho diamond7
The many friends of former
pastor of tho Carrizozo Methodist
Church, Rev. R. H. Lewelling
will be glad to learn of the success attending a recent revival
at the church in Tucumcari of
which he is pastor attliepiescnt
time. There were 228 blessed in
and 150 new
tho
additions to the church. The
' people wero intensely interested
ils was shown by tho raising of
$UGG.50 for tho Evnngolist and
$250.50 for incidentals besides
raising tho salary of Rev. Lewelling $200.00 per month.
Mr. and Mrtí. J. M. Sinter and
daughters, who have been on an
ox tended tour of tho coast, stay
ed over on their return trip to
their home in Alvurado, Texas,
Wednesday and Thursday of
tills week with tho T. E. Kelluy
family. Mr3. Sinter is n sister
to MrB. Kelley, who left Thursday with the Sinters and will
spend about two months at her
old homo in Alvarado after which
Mr. Kelley will pay a visit to
that place and return with his
after-meoting-

4
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Ramsoy returned
Saturday from Alamogordo
where she has for tho past two
weekB been visiting relatives,
After spending the first part of
the present week here, sho left
for Phoenix, Arizona, whero sho
will join the W. H. Montgomery
farriily with whom she will reside

for tho future.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Williams of
Luna took No. 1 Sunday morning
for El Paso where they consult
ml E. P. & S. W. physicians con
ceming Mrs. Williams' health as
she has lor tne past several
wi.pWb been suiter mu with an
ailment from which she failed to
find relief.
G. H. Haines returned yester
day from a visit to Las unices,
Santa Hita anu uaion accompanied by the Misses May,
Lucille and Mr. Samuel Uors
burry of Las Cruces, who are
cóusiiis of Mrs. Haines. The
Botsberrya will visit with tho
Hiitbes tamiiy tor auout one

r

Are you

ready? Are you going to
worry along in the same suit you've
been wearing all winter, or are you going to "freshen up' for springtime, as
all your fiiend are doing?

Freshen up!

4.
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NEW PANAMA HA TS NOW ON DISPLA Y

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

WMk an( JfJ n reu,ar attcndant
at court payng cose attention to

THE GLOTH CRAFT STORE

eplaine

spent Sunday as guests of the
Clarence bpence femily. During
tho day tho bpences and Urovvns
motored over to Fort Stanton,
Capitán and Lincoln, returning
in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cleghorn.
and children wero down from
White Oaks Tuesday, and after
attending to some matters of
business importance returned
the same day.
Mr. Craig, vice president of
the American Trust Hank stayed
over Thursday on his way from
El Paso and While hero wns the
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Geo. L

Voiles

ly in Roswell on Monday,

return

THIS TOWN

Because the price of an
article is high, docs 'not
mean that it costs you
any more. Cost is based
on value; Cheapness is
expensive.

"Unusually Attractive are these
sheer summer materials.' The
Result is a Charming and effective Costume for Summer!
This materials come in light and dark
shades, we show them in a wide variety
both plain and fancy Voiles; prices
from 39c to $1.60 per yard.

Ulrick.
Wm. Kabler has purchased tho
R. T. Vauirhn residence. Mr. and
Mrs. Vaughn will leave shortly

ing Tuesday.
Miss Ina Hall of Three Rivers
is visiting the C. E. Elliott
family.
Mrs. M. F. Wells of Willi
Oaks was a Carrizozo visitor tills

IN

See our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

vsr

low him.
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown of
El Paso came un Saturday and

for an extended trip through
California for the summer season
James E. Anderson, editor o
tho Tularosa Tribuno was a Car
rizozo visitor Saturday and naid
this ofllco a visit during his short
stay.
Jesse Patty has accented
position with the Lincoln Light
& Power Company, and is firing
in the electric light plant at
White Oaks.
Don't forgot to attend the
dance Saturday night. It is for
tho benefit of the baseball team
and should be well patronized
James Hervey, prominent at
torney of Roswell. spent SatUr
day and Sunday hero as the
guest of the Geo. Ulrick family,
County Assessor F. It. Miller
naid a visit to theMcNhrht fami

store

The time to buy is NOVV-w- hilc
the selection is largest
Why not drop in today?

1

the workings of tho machinery
of justice and casting an oc
casional glance at his Honor in
the chair.
H. F. Dockery, J. P. Pender- grass, Mr. i'ariand, j. J. Mills
and daughter were Carrizozo
visitors from Spindle, Monday
Mr. Dockery has moved from
Spindle to Capitán to which place
lie riMiuests tne uutlook to fol

Here in our

we have everything you can possibly
need new stocks have just arrived.
Suits and ties, shirts and sox everything in men's wear.

n.

family.
Miss Jesse

week?

NOW FOR SPRING!

NEW SPRING BLOUSES SEE THEM TODAY
BLOUSES

OF

VOILE,

Organdie and every popular
material for summer wear.
A new lot this week. Prices
aro low. $1.75 to $3.50.

HLpUSES OF PURE SILK
Pongee, very attractive and
serviceable for school nnd
every day wear. At prices
from $4.50 to $7.50.

LOVELY NEW COLLARS;
Patent Leather Kelts, for
dresB and sport wear also

another shipment of Windsor Ties. 35 50 and 75c.

MAY SALE OF SILK DRESSES AND SUITS
tho
EVERY DRESS and Suit in tho house will bo included in this unusual Sale right atdress-es
for at the end of the season. All
start of spring, you save now What you UBually wait
Unlimited choice ntthe followdisplayed Bre guaranteed to be this season's styles-y- our
material in most of these would cost
ing low prices. "No Altering at theso Prices"-T- ho
you more than wo ask for the dress now. Come early and make your selection.
$ 38.50
Silk Dresses, worth up to $55.00, Reduced now....
3fi.00
Silk Tricotine Dresess worth up to $48.00, reduced now
Regular $45.00 and 540.00 dresses.
Dresbes worth $85.00 and $37.50
19.85
Tafetta and messaline dresses $29.50 and $82.50
29-8-

5

2.5

"See These in the Window."

Make Your Selection Now

CARRIZOZO TRADING COMPANY
"QUALITY FIRST

week.

i

THEN PRICE"

